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LAROD5T CIRCULATION IN OOIn.MILL, £A.l'MAIgà MOOT0N 000VE L NILES ARtA

: ' Serving The Village Of Niles
OtUVEQED yo ovin 23,108 HOMES INML(5, MOCTON GROVE AND EAST MAINE

i
9042 N. COURILAND AVE., ÑILES.ILL.

(A, 9100 N. Milwssk.. As..)

, lOt PER COPY

You're On The
BUGLELINE

Dear Bugleusié: ,-
WIlD

floe 12 year old girl who asked the shell lady how to make
tisinge eut ef gloeus (At the Golf MIII Att teir. Sunday, September2O 1970). please get In toucb with thin newspaper.

t know It'e hunting a needle in a haystack. She was accompanied
by her father who had bought a chambered nautilos from me the
year prier te chie.

I waS hoch distracced. tired and hungry, and I did not answer her
question. I thoughtlessly gave ber an adult "non-answer" anawer.

-

I do have a heglneere booklet which t shall lia happy to give co
hex'. to get her started on an enjoyable hobby.

She was such a sweet serious linie girl ... and I dldio°t help her.
When a child wants to know how co do à thing. they need concrete
digectiens and t dtdn0t even refer her-go a library.

Thanks for your he1p -

- A.A.

The cramming of Maitre East stosdenca boce achsel hunes io a
crime and nomaihing jhaould ha dene about Cc. Even though we pay i ifor a SEAT an the hIss my nn Stands crammed, eardina-faahlosu, Ø t au -- rall the way to scheel. Last week while cemhig home teem school -

the driver cleaed the door before (se could get-off and he was lait
'f blocks north of blu normal drop-oft palot.

Since PSilee now Is helping subnidiza the boso company what can
the village de co alleviate this problem?

. A Maine High Schont official said the school can°t do much alloOut
the prablem since cloe buses are public banes0 not school buses
and the school district merely acts as an agent by selling tichete
far the company. Nues Vluige manager Kenlcheeloald be believed
there waa a. state statute under. the motor traffic section which
makea such action illegal. Nevertheless, hecasse of the oygij.4e.

- pisa tloe obvious fhoanclor burdens of the local company, lt'e un-
. likely -the problem can he solved without placing additional finan-

cial-burdeun on United Motor Conch Company.

Mr. Hanche, yice president of United Motor Coach Co., told
the Bugleline the public buses are moch safer chao School hunes.
He said they have 10 rIvets on che side of che body; compared W
3 on school buses. t-le noted there are 2 schedules formo
passengere and If the studente Insist upon a neat chey can catch che
earlier bus which leaven at 6:55 A.M. campsrodto the 2nd schedule
at 7:35. He also noted che 20 cent ride compared to an adult fare
of 45 to 5O for e comparable ride and noted che omdent loso ticket
can be used fer anyissblicbuues inrea.

-

I attended the culminating dinner of the Morcon Grove Dlemond
3abuee Cmiune Sunday evening and wald-lilte to cenufloeod cham

.Ofl.gloe tremendoun effort they andertook anbehaifof the community.
. Idea how many- manhours of work they put Into thi

. - - .
A 7cfcvec. (I*.
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Maine North
to Open
Nov. 30

November 30 - the day asic.
dents return to classes after
Thanksgiving is the new tat-
get date sec by doe District
207 Beard nf Education for che
opening of Maine North P5gb
School. The Board0 at a re..
convened meeting held Menday
evening, Oct. 5 at Maine East
high schoo5 authorized the
scheduling of Maine North stet-
donts ints the new facility at
che end of Nevember after caro..
fully reviewing chetimecalole for
Completion of the building.

Dr. Richard IR. Short, Sup-
erintendeng of Scbcolo, anti Mr.
Leonard Gabriel. of the arch-
itecturai firm sf Erlckaee
Krlamoau and Stlllweugh5 lnc.
reported that. herring un..
foreseen circumotances, the
school would be reedy for oc-
cupaiscy by Thanksgiving. Con-
atruction is now almeot corn-
pleted5 cleanup work has begun.
floor tiling Is fairly weE cam-.
plate.- and lsstallatlen of lab-
Oratory equiprnen and lockers

Continued on Fege 19

'-'.'J.ic L1br-..y
- 9() Otsfl
Nibs, I111fljg

The Llosa Clubefgfrm-
pIeced a most successful seasgo winning IS of 17garnes ta .captare ffrsg place In che NUes Youthcongress seit hail leugne. Thegiris oferged theseesen wich. sjg game whmtegsab. droppeda clase - one and proceeded wich anacher-ejghtgame winning seraab ehss.u..............

-.-----. ,

Nues Population Gòiñg Down
. Anneung Maryhill Cemetery

A drive-in bank facility for
a new heidi at 8825 Greenwaod
on the weac side of Greeswond,
north of Dempnceroao approved
by village trustees Tuesday
night. While officials agreed
wIth the lone dissenter. Tr.
Rich Gruenwald chat traffic in
che area In already excessive,
they acknowledged arejectionaf
che request mIght place thefac-
lUcy In Park Ridge (on che
south side of Dempater) nr che
hank might soc be able to re- -
ceive Its charter. State law
requires a drive-In facility, and
while the hunk will be in che
Greenwoud_Denopscer Shopping
Conter, the Wellhosdsfadravn-

-

in chere Is slim. Gruanwald, In
opposing che drive-In, said che
ARSOn. should be pise off until
there are 4 lanes In che area.
Mayor Blase said chee ware

- ng plans casocemplated ande It
might be 5 years before sucio

- an improvement Is made. -

New trustee Ralph Bast, se-
conded Tr. Pete Pesolea mo-tisa far approval, noting the
traffic flow cher. Into and out
of che facility will be to the
north, preventing left hand
hiram. The question of prevent-
Ing care crossing from checan..
cer-into the facility will he left

o
te Nues pnllce wbicb will 1lIre-
11' postsigss agalatetsuch action.

In ocher yfilageboandactione
Niles passed a resolution te
re-annex Maryhifi Cemetery -

Sete che village. lt had tetti-
ally been In NUes 12 yam's ago,but reueeged disaunoexatiun.
VIllage attorney Dick Troy said
the Nos'th Maine Fire Depart..
ment Distriçe. which is- chal-lenging -Nile? ansoeyjg prop-
ere1, In ils district to the north,
contends annexation places Its
district in jeopardy. Sc noces
the Maryhill land, which lu In
North Maine's district, has been
separated from the rese of the
district by the annexation, and
chis legal technicality resulted
In Trays recornuoendotlonNlles
annex the prapercy. The Cath-
ollo Archdiocese Is wIlling forthe annexation. and NOes
expects at to be cempleted by
che - end of che year. IncludedIn Its resoluejon Nibs will
not charge any hurleltaic,, acoto-
cera which the cemetery laotec-
ests had. Rich Croseowa5d wryly
gave the Beard's sentiments
when he seid he felt when one
Is laid to his eternal rest, he
should at least have a "free

Csntlnued ato l'age 19

inners -.

Manager Todd Divan said 'lt was trulya team effol.g chat made the teens succesaWhen a team Is formed it In diffIcult to find theProper pasjuo to play gins, bug they hv-lngtho wnungnes-te play any fM5iUooniado5gusuccessful," AcceiiIn_ng che coogthy at the banquetmanager Da9 atated his only regreewas that -che.Beasosi,-was notg lpang-40 games more to -play. Ito thn who. psrOeip In...-making che -league a aucceaa and said Itw apleaaureteb1 -
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Women's
Club Meets-.--.-;J 1TZ 1. 1. weanesi

.
nay

Nues Communily Calendar
October 16, 1970

hule Squ Bc
Dance C'ass - 8.00 o.nt. -
1-cation Centz

. Ocber 19 1970
Uttle &re RegWar Dan

8.00 p.m. - Recreation center

October 19 1070
American ego*. Post I29

8:00 p.m. Nues Library
NUeS Rotary Qub - 12:00 jon

'MCA. Med1terr,on Rin.
NUes Topa Meeting - 7:OOjon

Recreation renter
Nuca Trim Club - 10:00 am

Re.cteatJon Center
Greiman HéIghr TOPS ment..

Ing - 1:00 p.m. - Nues Corn-
munity Clintcji - 7401 Oakton at

. October20 1970
Park Board Meet1ng8:00pn

Recreation Center
Leagug of Women Votera

'. '69GT0
4 speeda, radio4 heater.
itewer steering. power
drive.

' $2236

Nlles-Ì&orton Grove 9:15 am
Morton Groe Community Ch.
1.ke & Auadi

Womena odUary - Nilea
. 1O11ce Deportment - . CARD
PARTY 8:00 p.m. - . Pz,1oo
Fblanaise (Borne of the White
Ragte) 945 Milwaukee - Nilee

October 21. 1970
Womens ifub Df Nilen - 8 pm

Bntker Hill
NUes Youth Commloolon -

8 p.m. - Couocll Chambera

October 22 1970
Zoiling Beard Meeting - 8 jon

Council Chambera
Senior Cftlzeo Qub - Social

& Executive Meetlog - 11 a.m.
Recreation Center

October 23, 1970
Little Sqenree Beglmier

Dance Claaa - 8:00 p.m. -
Recreation Center

Sen8 Smith Speaks to
. Chamber Tuesday.

Sen. RaIphTy1erSmith,n that legislation could he panonS,earlier this year to replace Smith is alreaaing the law andthe late Sen. Everett Mcltlnley order th.m. Inhlacurrsntcam..
Dirimen In the US. Senate, will
addreoe inembera and puesta of
the Nileo ChamberofCemme
at a noon luncheon
Theoday, Oct. 20 at Bunker PWI
Country Club, 6635 MiIwa
Hijeo.

The orneram. arranged by
Gordon FaBer, Chamber direct.
or and program Chairman, II
aecond oftwomejepo arranged
fo r Chamber members and area
realdenta to meet their Sen.
atonal candidates,

Sen . Smith a reoldent of
AlEnti4 oerveq . more than 15
yearn In the Uhinolo Honte of
Reprenentativeo, and attbethne
of hie nomination to the U.S.
Senates wao opaaker of the Ill.
molo honte. Known for bin abil-
uy during hin loognervicelnth
ot000 legislature to bring con.
flitting groupa togetherinordar

for re..election
A cocktail half-kent joeced_

Ing the luncheon will begin at
11:45 p.m. Reoervatjom maybe
made with Chamber directors
Or by calling Debbie Cirio, Inc.,
966-1400.

SAVE IS UPON

,o**4N*S fF.GEoíi

The Woman'a Club of NIIU.
10th D1acr1ct l.P.W.C, mee
Wedneoday, Oct. 20, 8 P.m...
at the Onther HhliCouniryClnb4
6635 MIlwaukee ave., Hilen.

Appoaring. before the Wo..
. inan'a club will be cliaomij

and witty Lotean Wenntroom
presenting her SOWIn P1W"
program featuring bande-made,
money-oaring, oew-eaoy Idean.
Mro. Wenneratrorn teaches and
la author of. 2 books on de-
ßIgnin& leaking and

oewiiig. Silo hu dea ¡ro-
feoaionally for top man-
ufactorero and has appeared on
the Lee PhlUlp and Jim Coo-
way ohowo. Mro. Weoneroti-om
will diotribute a free booklet
called "Easy Things to Make'4
to each lady In the audience.
Picone come and Invite a guest.
Our guoot fee lo 50 payable
at the door.

Welfare Department Chair-
mao, . Mro. Roy Zechlin, anke
you to bring Betty Crockercon..
pons which are being collected
to aid a prejtt supplying KId-
ney Dlseaoe Detection KIts to
ochool-age children,

Dist. 219
Caucus Meeting

All member organizatjorn of
the f219 Caocua will meet at
the Noxth Div. School, Monday,
Oct. 19 at 8 p.m.

The malnitom Ofboolneoawftl
be consideration of by-laws re-
vision relative totaucua method
of rocommandoij,g candidates
for the Board nf Bdotatlon.

Tho meeting Io open to the
loiblIc. However, Voting lo re-
Otricted to the delegates or
their alternates.

The #210 COocoo will he ac.
cepting applicationo shortly to
fill vacancias for board ment-
beta whose tornio will expire
In 1971. Please tail or mail
nameo to Mro. Theron Dean,
9047 Lamen, Skokie 60076 or
call OBI-0059,

'fhe painting "1anqndjty by dr Sea" vai recently Ireoented
to the Village of Hilen by the achat Maurice Chambers. The oil
painting, a aeaocapa, wen this guar'e Village Plircbaoo Award atthe Lawrencewood Art Pair, openoored by the Nilea Art Guild,

. Shown in the picture (I. to r,) are: Elmer Bay, Etibibita Corn-
mitten chalrifian, Hiles Art GUI1S, Bernice Bay, committee mein-ber; Maurice Chambers, arilst and accepting the pdiming, Nicha-
lea Blanc, Mayor of NUes. The pointing will be exhibited at the
NUco Adminiatratian building, Howard and Milwaukee ave,, Nues.Mr, Chambera Is a member pi the filies ArtGuIld and a Nulos- reoldent.

(Photo by Bob Serles)
- Nues Demos Present
Roaring 20's

Ain't ol*e Sweet . , . all 5
feet 2, eyeo of blue of her . . .
strolling down the street . . .
If I bad a talking picture ...
on moonlight bay . . . That
oop-de-doo, what about you,
time of year Is here again,
bigger and better than ever.

Don't be Ourprlued at the
spangled, beadedwhimsieu,wlth
fluttering eyelashes struttleghy
with niriped shirt, atraw hatted
gente on their way to the 4th
esnudl Roaring lila dance at
Bunker HOU Country club, 6635
N. Milwaukee ave., Nilen, PrI-
day, Oct. 16.

The firot of many andaI ev-
ente on the calendar for the
Morton Greve lOst #134 of the
American Legion lo a Saturday,
Ott. 31 llailowe'on Dance. Ra.
ther thon a Veteran's Day fun..
ctlnn In Nov. when everyone
wishes to be fresh the following
day fortho parade, Legionnaires
are plannIng a HalIoweon con..
tome affair with the proceed-
promloed to the Auxiliary unit
as they have been In the past
aod which are used for rehab..
Illtotloo work for the veterans,
the Awc05ary's prime purpose.

After Det 19 tIckets win he
available for the general public

Gala Friday
The fun begino at 9

mimic will be provided for by
Joe Folto and his Sand, Sun.
irise entertainment Is planned
for the gueote. Refreshments
wIll be serrad, acank bes-will
be open throughout the evening.
Door prizes will be distributed,
a liquor basket will be raffled,
along with awards for the best
caoturnes and the Charleston
Dance Contest winners,

Tickets are available from
Co-Chairmen Veda Kanffmanji
and Diane Hanson at $2 por,
and also at Bunker Hillon 0cc,
16, For forther InformatIoncall
825-5940 and 692-3388,

Legion Activity Calendar
'Very Busy'.

The affair lo also so spott.
acolar that the Fostallowo their
membero to make .a donation
for the purchase of tickets be-
foro anyone cloe.

Jr. Vice Cools-. Prank liii-
ber, 5733 LIncoln, lochais-mes
of the event, Homaybereached
at VO 6-9593; or his co-re-
Oerva000n chais-tan, Ed Martin,
may be reached at YO I-3478.Casual

attire In 500geoted If
participants do ootcarocodt-enIn costume. Howevér, the moot
unusually drensed Codple willreceive a pi-je., Fer a $10
poi- Couple donation, the oyen-
lpg of dancing. liquid refresh..
mente and a late evening bof-
tot snack Is available.

The Veteran's Day ParadaIs te be held at I p.m. Sun..
day, Nov. 8. Earl Christian..
seo of Chicago and Ai Nebart
of Morton Grove are co-chain.mon, They roqueotgroupo who
would like to march wIth Pest#134 to advise of these leteo-
fions at the organjeauon'o ear-liest epportm.ty.

And also -scheduled for thefuture lo the Sauce Kennedy
Memorial Danewhmh will heU.lieht the BIsele School for the

. Deaf in Jackooevijje Child
Welfare Qtafrmes Tony La Ro.,
na Indicates he has bids. ev-
alIable presently lt will be
recalled the Remedy lad wasfatally btwnd In the Conrad
Hilton Pire while on an eut-Ing to Chicago from the school, in Jackeo which he was
attending at cb time. Bothhis mntheo,eedf. are deaf

. and there io a multiplo hans,.
Icappad aen ais, .In. the fern-uy, Deuntion for that evénc10 $34 jwr Cesple cIao lutIn-ding lije package deal eyenine

,Ç" '9__zwnw
.

i i . I
k

ALEXIS UCHINE ; . .

. IMPORTED ':NIL ES

BUY NOW.- AND SAVE!
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IT'S CONVENIENT
TORENT!

Stay Fit aso Fiddle" with health aids
you can borrow at reasonable rates!- Exercise Cycles Massage Roller

Belt Vibrator Sun Lamps

WUDELE%IER

1-year Warranty for repair
of anydefect, plus 4-year
Protection Plan (parts

. only) for furnishing re.
p'acement for any defec.
iepart-of-the--mot-

pump and water circulat-
ing system, except the
spray impeller on models
so equipped.

Backed by GeneralMotors

_ u
: with a brand ñew -

jsIant on diShwashing!1
Automatic Single Cycle Control Dial

) n Efficient 14 Jet Washing Action
n 12 Section Silverware Basket
. No Installation Required

Connects and Disconnects in SecoNds
n Rolls Anywhere

- dIØ'!E HOME TONITE - - - .

-
iijlTSlN MOST CAR TRUNKS

Limited Time OnIy!
TERRIFICSAVINOSI

.
!!Oa lot fasterTreach and bend alötless!
--- ..-v PLUS MANY MORE )¡I

FULL FEATURED
MODELS TO

CHOOSEFROM . ..

Modni OWCDTR
cas,. and WbIte.

-s( DON'T:
SAYM 'iou CAN'T AFFORD

ITUNTIL YOU GET

-o .4

_g1e. ursday. Octoiw I , i 90

PARK DISTRIIT NEWSI Oakton BUGLELI. . s -

1 o1I Maine I
- i NILESI While B 1(ûtesaud his frleeds widoubtedlv mit

;onnuueo [rom Page 1'I I i .ursing-- .

thousand hours of Combined eifert In thIs aeofWoijÇj'The GU Maine Park Dlaict1 REMEMBERIII The Fish Derby UU 11 U I
houId be mendonéd s great numberufWomnn hours aleo wentwishes to oiumunce that due to! is Noon on.Saturday. Oct. 17. The LlcensedpractjcalNurs.. . - -

Wfflbe held hem 9 e.m. to -

Into theae succeasful events.expressed Inmret on the jre
of sreá resjdesis Ita SpeCIII - - Ptogram, formerly a!- - - -

Salurd5y program la sow open Ue to the delay of brochure filleted with the NSIes Toweabip
. for-regIan'stos eu e weekly PUbUCCUOS, some Stactlsgclass School District, has moved-
basIs. cldldcen who werè In- S beve been revixed. Re- from the headquarters It has
tereote4 In the Irograms but 5l5CttOn for aU ClaSsealsettli occupied Is the Croados Home The Hiles Youth Commixufon sent eut loners to all organiza
could nut attend weeksy because accepted at the peilt of- Bisce 1964 to the Oaltton Corn- OIW 15 Nues requesting they recommend teens for 5511es 'Youtji
of previous comnigmenra can fice. 7877 MIlwaukee ave. rnI!tY college campus in Mor- d the mouth' award. Nut ose letter has been received from anynow register for Individual Set - FLAG POOTBALL . Forhon ÒCCOL'dIflg to Dr. COUP which certainly reSSorts n.. h ... '.-
urdays on a first come first ' througb-8th gradewils William A. Kòehnline,college
Served basis. The foeforeach Oc 57 at Grennan H. president. The LPN program
Sasurday wiI be $i.5O ancore 8255 Oketo. $3.50 for 8 moved Into Building 2 Oukton
for trip days which are $2. Weeks - at. at Nagle aye on Monday,
On Oct. 17, the program will GIRLS VOLLEYBALL For OCfr 5.
consist of IndIan handicraft. 5 In 5th through 8th grade Bthigthg the LFN program
Leather wrist ¡sarsea will be - " 11fl SatuTdny Oct. 24 ° Oakton adda another dimen..

. $titcbed and head neckiaceswill ° the Louis Schreliier gym, oSos to ear curriculum," OeM
be strung. children bring homo 8255 Oketo. Fee for 12 wgek Koehnllne. 'Thls program is
ail completed work. On Oct. 24, course will be $3. one example of the variety of
the eccomi thru fourth graders ARTS AUD CRAFTS: For C01001 offellflgO which we hope
will take a ip to the Playdtum '°Y and gina age 5-53: wIll ° make available to the coni..

begin Sot. 0cc. 17 at 9:30 a.m. muafty ax Oakton develope in
at the GrmeIO Heights annex, ° '° ahead."
8255 Oketo, Fee for the 9 wool, '"l PLO5Qm IB under the

for roller skating. Theywm
ieave on a bus fromMarkTwn
school at i p.m. and -return at
4 p.m. The kimh..-garten and
first grade children will take a
01p to Uncoin Park Zoo. The
bus wiIs leave from MarkTweM
school at 9 a.m. and arrive back
at 52 p.m. Juice and cookies
will be provided. On Oct. 31,
there will be a Halloween Forty
in the Mark 'l'web gve. Ces-
nimes shorid be worn.The Fork
Office bas a complete brochare
on au programe from now
through Dec 59, so please con-
tact them regarding any infer-
maden you will need - 9390
Dee rd.» Dea Plaines, 297-3000.
To those not familiar with the
Saturday program, kindorgar..
ten and first grade children go
from 10:30 ajo. to 52 p.m. and
Second through fourth graders
go from i p.m. to 3 p.m, On
flip days the Schedule Is dit-
ferne; so please check to make
sure you know the right times.
individual programs ore sub-
loot to change en short notice,

'68 COUNTRY
SQUIRE

6 Passenger, Automatic,
Radio, Heater, Power
Steering, Power Brakes

-
$1731.

aa..
'n,

course in $3.50. A Thursday of Mrs. Elizabeth
clans wifi begin Oct. 22 at Jonu, who has been the co-
3:30 p.m. at OaktonManor, uGo OndlflrtO5 of the program since
Ozark. it was organized In 1964. For.

merly anm thres-
year nursing Droeram M t in!..

AR Fo boys and girls
egeo 0- and fox- od,,!,.. ,it!
begin Thac5daQ5r COmpany of
Nil.... o..,.......LZ_ T. (hi...... i,...L' cesLer, ,eII ----b. '". JUli00 HeaDs a

...,.. ... ,..0l'poro. Many hours were opens ro-Auditions searcimg, to say notm,in of th
The group Is entering Its .

acnd eMtmn rewritln& ¡roof
4th season under the direction ''ì1 Will r-11 beck over hait readIng, etc. spent by the
of Mrs. Ethel Libkin. Mro a century When "fl,.. RimO ,.i . !Ene of Women Voters of

uons witS Morton Grove Park ema theatre, OaRtooCemmty
Teen theatre and Morton Grove college, at 7:30 p.m. Friday,Music theatre. Her moat re- Oct. 23, The theatre Is located
cent eccompllshmeñt was this 15 buIlding yi, m, ti college
summers production of "Man complex at Oaltton and Nagel, rof La Mancha". Morton Grove,

Many types of talent aro "' Birth of a Nation,"
needed for the Yarlety Show. ose of the moot Imporrast endSingers, dancers and musicians much dismeond filme incitiema
at-e invited to audition, os well °"Y, han keen selecte,i for
as any other type of act that the Second presenintien in -Would fit Into a variety format; the Ground to Under. L

Choras parts are also- available C°ead - 70 Years nf Filin" - i
for those not wishiag solos. C series Jointly Speesod by

The Ohow will be presented Maine Adult Eveningschoo,in DeCember, Auditions wIE he NUes Adult Evening school, and
held at the National Park field.. Oolitos Community celle.
houoa eay.Ç M..,a.... Pm inf....n,.,,...

nenia wui desire r.. Im..,,, 'n...,.

"
Morton Grove 75th DlamondJta

Morton
Gr-vs-Hiles in propaLibbmn is Well known In the Nation" will he ShOWnW1 live t inaePld inarea forhersuccessfaiprdor-

ummrmal Book which ch

biSse Committee la soon to Is,
sue. Credit was paid to then
thIs weekhy Jubilee Ceordinats
Bill Yates.

Due to unforseen circona
stances, the deadline ofthehool
has been advanced hawever
Frank Mc Ties', fuhllcrolatioax
director of the JabOne Corn.
minee Indicates it will be weu
worth waitlsgforjie says, "Tin
Know Your Town secdonw'.'jtt
by the women with their espar-
tise In government and voting
will he trojy a dscwneiged
treatise of everyrhiog thereat-"'u" coming .

GrOVe' on Oc59;d 2t films a'in ¿n tickets for have update ùitj'5j7 p.m. For farther Information the fall 197e and spring 1971 from their fIrst"Th5sisMoocontact the park office at 965.. programe, call the Maine Adult
Grove" edition and added many1200 orMrs,54bjjnat9gi,55l9 Evening school, 696-3t, -
n- facets of each village de--,
parr-eec and sectjth of our to..
cat goyeramen,"

Mc Tier wonders If the vil-
lagers regina there are 150,000
Leaguers in the nation located
in l2000lileS.Sea.Gearge Airee
of Vermont soma time agacer-.
plimented the formidable suc-
Cana of the League of Women
Voters by remarking that the
"busy LWV seems 10 tintes ita
size,

"Do you know chat in 1916
delegates on the way to the
Democratic National Conves-- tionin StLouIemo,-...,,-....,....

--------- --'--'n-,',. ¿a stsible NOns does not have any o.ungster worthy of the award or Isftpassthle the older geiieratisn jest doeant care?
- -ASupperter of Youth

by a parido ef,ó00 wo;en all
dressed In yellow? The Sash
wore by each woman dyer theIr
shoulder was printed with the
demasdln words, 'Vetes for
Women'.'

Mc Ties' and Yates say this
was an impreaSlvepeafon,
and as most of the battles of
the National American Woman
Suffrage . Aso'n, have been,
reached their goaL Byl92Othey
Obtained their objective whichsaw the19,l Ainend,nentpese
grasting wonin the right to

However, finding they Were
net fully lWwparedforpàrtiripe.
tIen in pelatico, one of their
Seeders,- Carrie Chapines CatS
formed tite League of Women -
Voters which wan, arid han ro-. mad, ananpeago-

-

The iralter tot in the 900 black en Milwaukee bad 2 or 3 fIreslut Week which required the aid of NUes Fire Department, Isn'tIt time this Squalid looking area was cleaned up?

Washing

Village Manager Ken Scheel aaid the new owner, the ComteCompany, should otean it up within a month Admitting it's an)wnore, ICen said, "t want It Cleaned u?'. Ile aald if the corn..pnn did net take casw of it witbet a meath Nies Public WorksGepartinent would cake action before the wjster' snows Cover theIrai. -

Mu1waukeeZ"Qass time for « of five teachers and two
Children Is 7 p.m. and for a- inatructors in the

10 Week course in $12. - Yockey, Mrs. Tina twrcontm, Jubilee Committee
dolts Is i pan, Fee for the -

program are Mrs. Joyce

_Qi For adults will be.. MtS. Ginny Spencer, Sandy - . -.
gIn Monday, Oct. 59 atl:3p,m. BergqaJsc, and Mrs. PhyllIs.at Oakton Manor park, 0100 0- - Harthiaa. Mrs. Hetenliansa,of Szark. Fee for the lo m....i Des Plas-, ..,,,i
course in $10.

alutes- - LWV
tien whose aim has always been
to provide- paliticat education
and practical experience tetes,.
ther better govermnea by the.
women's votes. The League Is
now SO ycars old and cetebret-
Ing their own birthday.

Yates reports, "Aprovigie,,
League wan formed in 1961 -

In Morton Grove wich 53 char... ter members who eiected Mrs.
Remen hanson as their presi-
dent. After completIng the
aforementioned 'lOtow Your
Town' study, they became roc..
ognized an a fun fledge Leagne
in 1963,"

The year of 1970 marked
another special occasion forino
local Leagne, After completionof a similar studyef,h..ia,,i-

-Saga bythegNsme,n-
bers- of the M,G, League, no-
donas approval was- given
through the atete board for the
incorparatton-of an area League
Which will encompass both sub-orbs,

AU Leagua Sniblish factual
Information on many subjects.
Fer- Instance, In addition to
the earlIer hendue, the Mon.
ten Grove League has also pib-
Slaked baekjta en theM,G,zen..
jog, village manager term of
government and a voting s-ego
lailoas pen4g,

Another Jubilee cemndttee
member indicates he knows the -
League's Speaker's - Bureau Is
a well Infomeed group who are
available to cornmmiq argani-
Zatlons without cast and bave
lalowledge of varied subjects,

Corresponding JabIines..s-s,FIsisrt her-
self a mtmber of the League,
urges any woman over the age
of 38, regar,mmon 6f. her pali-
ticat views, tain esn emem-
has-Skip in the League, Larrysaya Mrs Robert -Gotdbetg,
823.5682, ti, membership
chafrman, will furnish gli In-
formation uessary. .

Jehlleo mtaSIWOrMaI.VWn
er whose wife in a member ofthe M,G, League quotes Goy.
Nelson Rorkofeller with agree-
ment aLte League's record,"Your record for legislative
tenacity and succés if fornid-
ahle. Grown loen shudder at
your
for your support,"

The Jubilee Co'maine could
go ea and oñ with pl.udit for
tho League,--hutissa.. a public
"thank you" for their ireneo-

LISTEN TO OLD TIME RADIO
MON.thru THUgS, 6 p.m., . .

SUNDAtS ONLy - 12:30 p.m, -
, - c L)

'T.V. & APPLIANCES oo STORE HOURS

7-243 W. TOUHY - -- %.. N

-

-

PHONE .7924100.. .;3,3,71
touer 1' Tued2;:,itdag

ç,"i
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AMLINGS Gree-House.NresbJ

NOW CLOSER fl) ThE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s
/;

OPRE EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

1IgIe. Thurday October 15 1970

Nurses to Atte dnCelebra Golden edding
Arthur and "Honey' Treuv.. A wonderful inngr w

1er were given a Surprise Gol- served and musical cntertai
D Wedding anniversary party ment was provided by a cal

at the newly decorated Lincoln . ege "Umpab" band with granS.
Hause on Saturday, Aug. 22. sons David Gaflagber on worn-
by their chl1dren Warren. Car- bone andTomTreuUeronm
olyn, and Arthur. Nloetyfrlends aiong with 2 clarInets and
and relaUw Sbouted"surprlse" wurnwt.
as Ar and Min (Honey) were The blghligbt of the eveningushered in by their daogbter was the on1ng of a mountain
Carolyn Gallagher. of gErn all in the golden motif.

The piece de reslutance wan o
band painted golden toilet neat.

Artbur Treutler brought his
family to Groonon HeIghrn In
NiXon January 31, 1941, where
they bought theIr present home
an 8238 N. Olcott. Active In
community acUvrnen they are
charter members of the Gran-
flan Heights Ifliprovemant Anua.
with Haney an tite first narre-
tory. Charter members of the
Crearan HeIghts Garden club
now called the NUes Garden
club where Honey nerved an
weasurer. They are nlsa char-
ter members of the Grennan
HeIghts owllng League where
they have bowled for 26 yennu.

In 1943, Art was elected
Trastee of Nibs and. Served
under Mayor Stankowlcz until
1951. SInce retiring after .47
yearn with Darling and Co..
the Treutlers hnye been even
mure octive in their square
lanrieg. camping acUvities
bowling and bridge. Art stIll
fInds tIme to serve at St. John's
Lutheran Church as Deacun and
Elder where they have been
members since 1942.

+#*,
jTodays Çhild I
tTomorrows Hope
I SUBURBAN S J

t . PRESCHOOl. i
9233 SHERMER RD.

IMORTON GROVE,* 967-8163 298-4525
IMRS. DARLENE KLUBEcic, DIRECTORi 2 Half Days $32.00

I
-. - ---.-- *

. (WITH TRANSPORTATION) 13 Half Days ..... $4400

(WITH
TRANSPORTATION)

15 Half.Days .....$65.O
(WITH TRANSPORTATION)

Poed Monthly
lwIaITATmN.saIoIMTIcSIIS., GIB4VIIV Il.

Mnnt.iicro,e M & ckI.

vt' ......

HI---o
Aboy, Eraig Douglas, wan

born to Mr. and Mm. Douglas
p. Koester, 1320 E. Raiid .a
Des Plaipes, an Sept. 28. 'Ihn
baby weighed 9 1h. 8 oz.

A girl, Eaten Beth, was born
tu Mr. andMrs. Carl L. Schwarn.
derEk. 8292 Eliznbeth st.. NUeS.
on Sept. 29. The baby weIghed
7 Ib. 1/2 oz.

A buy, Christopher Edward,
was bore te Mr. and Mss.
Charles D. Brown, 9460 Dee
rd., Den Plaines. The baby
weighed 7 lb. .

Annual Meeting .

The 7th DIsc. wIll hé Jelnedby the 6th and .9th diuwlcts
of the American Legion AunlI-
lacy to huid a Department Cor-
nvan at the Sicokie Pest #320
on Wednesday, Oct. 28.

The 7 p.m. nesnion will he
followed by the nerving of re-
freshmenr.s by members of the
Skokie UnitS

7th GIst. American Legion
Awdilary President Mrs. Ed
Czaja of Glenview, Is a past
president of the Skokie Unitwho
win act as bontess.

The Caravan to he held at
the Skokie American Legi on,
8212 Lincoln, In a workshop
which alerts members of the

for Dept. Caravan

as
Morton Grove Nurses Asno- Mary Anne Fischer, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Barbear Fis..cher, of Nues nod Thomas A. Thompaon, son et Mrnand Mrd.I dation will attend the Nurses

Jack Thompaon, of Bnrrisgten, were united In Holy MatrimonyRound Table Annual open meet-
AuU5t 22 i St. John Brebeni Church, withise Reverend Wil.Ing Wednesday Oct. 21, at 8

11am Veith officiaDeg.
S p.m. at Harpar Junior College.
a Speaker for the eyening Is . Attending the bride as maid-of-honor was Rito Govertm!, a coi-Elizabeth Ross M.D., Medical lege classmate of the bride, who was nsnaDend by Mary Thump..Diredtor oftheSoothCosk Cono- seo. sister of the groom, and Barbara Fischer, sister afilie bride.ty Mental Health and Pamily

The bent man was Lee Prentice, ncoilegeclasnmate of the groom.Services, the topic will "Death, Robera Thompaòo, brother of the groom, and Joseph Fischer, bra-Dying. nod the Grelvlog ther of the-bride, served as groemsmeo,Process. ' Interested Nurneo
are Invited to attend. A dinner recegion for 150 guests was held at Allgauer's at theM.G.N.A. President Mrs. C. O'Hare Concord, followed by dancing to the munir of Bob Sutter'sThuerk and Mrs. N. Kummer orchestra. - .
Dance Chairman, wish te The new Mrs Thompaon, who majored In Spanish, nod Is a 1970announce that the 7th Annual graduate of the College of St. Francis in Jollet is Presently teach..Dinner Dance will he held Sat- Ing elementary school In Norrldge. Her husband, a 1970 graduateurday Nov. 14. 6:30 p.m. at of St, Prucopius College In LISIe, withabachelar of-sclen degree,The Colonial House Bb44Perrls Is presently employed by Teletype CorporatIon, and Is startingave., Morton Grove. Fer Io- graduate utudy at Loyola.
formation cali YO 6-9543,

COSMETIC 'i.áUIAIl A.n..I....... i. ja i a
L

I by
Jackie:

Awdllary groupa as to the cur-
rent programs and activities.

Deportment president Mrs.
Beroard Schmidt of Mulino will
travel throughout the state, pa-e..
siding at 25 dIfferent distrIct
caravans nod be accompanied by
other state officers nod chair-
men. 850 VarIous groupa arome.
pected to he reached

Mrs. Schmidt, as is custom-
so-y, has selected a particular
Is-eject. lier sparlai emphasis
win be placed - on a pian co
finance. the parchane of anam-
bulance to transpart neniorvet-
es-an patients resIding nc the
111.. Soldiers' b Sallorif Home
In Qulncy for specIal treatment
at a nearby Iowa VA hospital.

NEW CANADIANBUTZ DIET
. LOSE S POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Learn the secret of iricrdjbJe, No.Effort, No-Drug, ONE-DAY reducing frmuIe! Hove your wholesome, yummy"BIitz"'(4 mystery mealu)Go to bed! Woke up!ond
you hove bit 5 pOunds. UnbeIjbl1 Sur& But it worka,
Every time, OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL OFFER(limited only): $3.00r---- -IY.. I want to la.. five pounds overnIght P.an. nath byI mail CANADIAN BLITZ ouci', i encloie $300 c.nh.I money eider. or cheque (Seny pio tOED..).

IIIf

psynient by cheque .nclos $350 to cover handlh, ceste.
CANADIAN BLITZ DIfl
203 . ¡5ß4 Stony Pajn Road,
EDMONTON, Albert, cenati.

BEAIYFYMASQJF #1
For censadas gels have

devoted their time to mud
and miseraIs Packed on
theIr fangs. Our grand-
mothers used remedies
from the kitchen for re-freohing theif. beauty.
These coeslstedul oat-
meal. cream.swawherriva,
co.r!1 meal, mush, bran and

TodayBlRCHWAyi5
offers a variety of many
facial masquas that au-e
pieasanc smelling and easy
.co use. There are several
Classlficadoua accordlngto
your general type and cire
Ingredients. Masques offer
temporary results with an
eye appealing lomjs tekeep
you radientaUeyenislong.
The Xl1llaratiogfeelIngynu
baye when you're finished
milton this beaucyaldwor,jr

ry ndnML

Moue Next Week

For the ver-y best in beauty
preparations come ta
BIRCHWAY DRWS,A.g75o3
Milwaukee Ave, in Mijes
3'oull find yourmIflion..

. lar look at a W-10e toficanybudget..,

Tip of the Week:

For ally skin apply an
sluingent fruahne before
your make

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwauke.
Nues, 1IL............

647-8337

The le, haired.1. berjyoo .9
. 26 IF ROE OPEN SUNDAYS lo tU 5(8000 WEST) MON. TUES, WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY 9 TIL ioTHRU .TUEs 20. SATURDAYS 9 T 7 ,UßRFooDr JLOCATED TALISMÁN VILLAGE-1 MILE WESToJHARÏEM.,1 MiE EAST of MIÏWAUKEE

. i . WHERE HAS RAGGEDY . ANN GONE?RAGGEDY ANN: is STILL AROUND, BETTER THAN EVER AT
. ANN'S SUPER FOODS. .So AREHYDROXAND COUNTRY'S DELtGHT.PLUS

'MAGIC PRICES"
BIJLLSEYE SPECIAL

SHASTA
SUGAR FREE

12RCS ta,

Case of 24 $2.95
HYDROX a) , Aflc
BEVERAGES 28 ozL '17

no return

RAGGEDY ANN
SLICED PINEAPPLE #2 LI

RAGGWY ANN
APPLE SAUCE 25 ai. 33c

MOTTS
APPLE SAUCE 35 Oz. 45c

MOrnJ
APPLE TREATS 20 035c

RAGGEDY ANN
RED SOUR 29c
PITTED CHERRIES 303

OCEAN SPRAY 3O0Lc
CRANBERRY SAUCE . LU

BULLSEYE SPECIAL
BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

12 02. PKG.
RAGGEDY ANN 3
CRANBERRY SAUCE 24c

RAGGEDY ANN
FRUIT COCKTAIL

HYDROX
BEVERAGES

HYDROX
BEVERAGES

26 4 1 c

5 fu,quart

12 oz. lAccan IV
*BULLSEYE SPECIAL

KLEENEX

BOUTIQUE or REG.29
TOWELS .

Jumbo. Roll

DOLE , . #2
NATURAL PINEAPPLE 39c

PAW PAW
APPLE CIDER gallon 98c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE o.i49tRAGGEDY ANN 4

'BUUSEYE SPECIAL

LINCO
BLEACH

GALLON .4%
WAGNER'S 7Qc
ORANGE DRINK quart V

WAGNER'S LO-CAL A c
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK J

. S4oz.
HI-C

FRUIT DRINKS 4603Øc

DEL MONTE
FRUIT DRINKS 46

GENUINE YOUNG SPRING LAMB SALE

LEG O' LAMR
8S

RIB
LAMB CHOPS

si 39 Ib '

WHOLE OR SIRLOÏN HALF

SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

.89
LOIN i . FANCYLAMB CHOPS u. lb.

..JONATHON
AMB LAMB . . APPLES 3 LB BAG

FOR STEW 29C lb SHANKS 49C
WASHINGTON
BARTLETT PEARSVIENNA CHICKEN j.

PURE BEEF SALAMI SALAD Ib.
WHOLE 'CHOPPEDCHUB: fl9 ., LIVER . 5 C y Ib.
.

: OSCAR MAYER
BACON, ..

1883 FRANKS
BRAUNSCHWEIÓER or.

a .1 F

lb.

. 'ç-'

HEINZ
KETCHUp 14 OZ. 26c

RAGGEDY ANN
33 , 2626 GoLF ROADKETCHUp 20 oz.

MON. 7Uf. WED. THUR 9 . Iii' 9,

l'EIDAY 9 IlL IO . SATURDAY 9 tu 7
HEINZ

12 oz. 5c MEISTER BRAU $q75CHILI SAUCE 24-l2oz., cans or
throw away 'bottles CaseHOFFMAN , ,n,
6 PACK 95

PABST 6-12 oi. 6 95no return bottles Pack

CARLINGS 12-12 oz.$
- cans

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
RED LABEL

. ICE
6%CREAM

HALF GALLON

q
¶ i.

RAGGEDt ANN '

c HI BRAU 24-12 $l)79RED SOCKEYE SALMON 63
Plus

I/a size bottles
Dep

CHUNK LITE TUNA 41c COLT 45BUMBLE BEE

.

y2 size MALT LIQUOR 8 z. 69
THREE sCHICKEN OF THE SEA . 42c, FEATHERS QUART 349CHUNK LITE TUNA

ya size

LIBBY'S l4.oz. 15c PINK, WHITEOR RED 59RIPPLE

PORK A BEANS

f369FIESTA R UM QUARTHEINZ 16 oz.
16cVEGETARIAN BEANS

DIET PEPSI 8L!6 oz'BULLSEYE SPECI(' bottles E JRICH'S -
SANS SOUCI ' Plus Dep

ECLAIRS LW# COLD' DUCK or 1 39
CHOCOLATE

. PKG. of 4 CHAMPAGNE IF1FTH

SOLID-CRISP
LETTUCE,. . HEADi

VINÉ RIPENED.
TOMATOES

. LB.'

LB.

BLACK RIBER .

or RED GRAPES
. . ' - L..

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRU SAT. ocr. i.

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT. .

HALF & HALF
29C

SPECIAL OFFER
. 20% OFF

?'eaced (4w

FIGURINE &
. , ART CENTER

'

2626 GOLF RD.*.ecl e4,
/4g eo*ft4te Seteeee,«
01 4'-eeeee

''cfe4 ¿Øircg(
SAVE UP To 75% WITH DO..
1T.YOUg,qELF FMN'FINGS '&FINISHING OF FlGtJRE;,
WALL PLAQIJgE AND OTìg
ART OBJE ..

.VLESS-GETMO I

IName

JAddmss

L State Zip
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MG Senor

: Aetivitje
Morton grove seiiIorcidze

Ju8t list week enjoyed i Very
eke flower ßhow at the Metho.
dlßt church
II1o18 had a very nice boothdl.
play there. There were euie
soII)e Verylovely table setdng
- quite n few andque such
as' old time fighting. There was
also a Very nice garden setting
of the Bible Lasds-'

This week our Seniors took
a ti-Ip ro Neppanee lsd. to see
a very Interesting Amlsh seto
clement. We had a lovely home
cooked
restaurant. We en
antiques and plenty of history
of these Very gThcleu people.

ijoyed lots o

For your car
your home.
your life
and your health

State a,m is all you need
to linew about insurance.

:Give me a cati.

FRANK
.

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, lit. 60648

PHONE YO75545

State a,m
is ott you need
to knew about

insulaste.

Spott lasa INSURACCI coup*nús
Hour ololcos flLöOMincTo,q LuIsis

. otumiesssose. . smel lewa0 3. g25 hen6845 MIlwaukee ese.1 st 7:30 in eddltjon to these1 there arep.m. table and osur 50 gffmDr. E. L. Baron, World fa.. for you to win.mees hypno who has been Remember to mark Ort. 20featured In Life5 Look1 News. on your calendar now. Ticketsweek, and Tisse magazines wjfl can be perchased at the doorentertein. Re will take Voisin.. fer $2 or you can obtain themmers from tise audleuceawill .frem any member of the Aux.

Is lu

A California Greeting
Shown abme Is the AnaheIm Stedjum scoreboar,j Anaheim,California Welcoming Retired Navy Chief Irving Roano and hiswife. The Roseen are former resicteuts of Nitos and are now residing In Newport Beach5 California.

WÂNPD Card Party
to Feature Hypnotist

tin excitIjomeninnss ni_..,... .._... . .

- --. - -. fl..fl moque cara piaying and rnirshjpert3, 00 tUe5dy Oct 20. This mo Grand iiuf pni thin our 8th annual party and this year are 1. stern honograyear it will be held Itere In Carteidge players 2Nitos o m...,l...,.fl. ._. __.._ _

;

Fulle Endorsed B'i RCA
. .,

eCounty Commissioner Plcs,d who ireseeMegreelection and pT. Pulle of Des Plaines has Sher11fJasepI 1. Weodsofoak gbeen endorsed for re-election p who Is running tosuccèfrom the suhurhan area by the commissioner carI R. HansenBettee Greerast asseciatlon. Mount Prospect who Is notAlso endorsed try the RCA------ .
were three of Pulle's suburban °BGth ito-Republican nlmedng th.tes71,y

putotican Cafldjdatoftmfts gare Cemnojsieoorn William N. arbas area -. ChatIe J. Grupp gErickson of Evans and Jr. of Chicago Heights asharies F.Chp ofWlnnetka. 'quallfled" to he re-elettori to
- -

r his counts .._.
MIKE'SFLOAL SÑOP

6505 N. Milwaukee
ÇtJr FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS
IROUS pL
NE 1.0040 pollino areaS

SHELVING SAL

s

p

I

---. ---.. o.. Job"qualified" ratings to 146 can..d1dates r.n,os..s.. o on .,
airman to seymour erbiar
.00.- 9Ol6iCioinht Des mIlo..

crate and 76 RePIbIICanS.
throughout the t2dcaeo metros.

:i,j.ley Carver o Wm Nfrnt.

lEAK
WALNUT

FRUIT WOOD
MANY OTHERS

LOWAS $100
I each

METAL STANDARDS G
.BRÄCKETS IN 5 COLORS

Des Faines OlthsCo. inn-
Purchased the peoperty at 13Jeiferao. De Plan fra
Herbert Sandlass fer $26.5it was aaso in the let.
menthiy Maln township reestate Wanser report frstoesty Rereds Sidney lt. O05.

The teansaction was Included
onsiig 9 In Des F5uin IIn NiIes and sov Morte'rove.
The ttanfei arel 8921 LFus at. . is P5ahm amj

'errand to Bernaj jyf
18 w. Outres Dès Platees

Alvin West to Michael Mors9.50. 9404 Marg, Dea
Plaines Rob Waits to Mar..--.- Eoehti $25fb. Ogia n......
red, Dea Ernst Ecli..
1 to Cordes Siestes $34.50
55 Knight Des Piaise Win.Cornudos to David Deterson

°°°.10. 9532 Greenwood drO,Plsina Ralh Hlr.lo. fi..
Selendorlo j7j.- 9atta. Des Mali fri.

3.06. 9200 bojiiìa. De
Plaines Jon. Boncimino to Cor.i aid Bonciinano $4500, 9409 N.
Wash5ngto Morton Grove
Sherwin Haudmocher to Leo Lu..
bin $32.00. 9501 N. Ozanam0
Morton Grove Albert Dergerto Bin ICanetla $58.00, 9116
N. Oleander5 Morton Grove Leo
Pankjw to Bort Rosenberg
$32.50, 7418 Foster, Morton
Grove BenjaminConisontoTer.
ronco BeDeau $29.50, 7352 W.
Arcadia st. Morton GrOve Rob.ecc Deli' Aringa to Tireodors
Friedman $31Jo, 7327 Arcadia
Morton Grove Eleanor Ehrlich
to. James Collet $35.00. 9436
Ozark Morton Grove Anthony
Conforti to RobertEome $43.00.7136 N, Oco Nues Joseph
Tauber to Roger Vernay$28.00,8200 Ballard rd NOes Robert
Welrick, Sz, to Stanley Adaru..
cryir $24.00, 8400 N. Osceola,
NUes Howard Ibelo to Theodore
Jajkowski $37.50, 8436 Olcott
NUes Wm. Thiel0 co Lorenz
000sser $41.00, 814$ Ocont,,
NOes John Scljj.e to Nun),
Waist, $37.00. 8124 Davis st.,Nues Richard Mazurkiewien to
Kenneth Coope $46.50, flO6W.
Grain, NUes Michael Le,erna
to David PIeU $74.00, 8213 N.
Oconto, Pilles Roger Emerson to
Craig Roene $25.00, 7345 W.
Lee, NUes David Jorgesaenw
l'oit. Giodny$43.00, l226Grajn,

. Nibs Gregory .Oehn, to Ajes
Androoni $76.00, $539 N. Os.
teoSa ave,, NUes R.tbert Davis. to Richard Budris $28.50

rCs

ki0ii1j- È
die memory of Colores M

I
ng was created by char

.HoffIng to premete a
. ofrecovering kidneys toboIn tespIin. Glut
H6fthig from Morton Grau

. ahowa signing a uniform Donor. CoHbywhicbhetodonaj,g

dies for transplantation.
Blanche Msbonoy, a volunteer
worker for the ICldney Founds.
den, from Des Plaines, and
Mrs. Sandra Andel, of Berwyn,
e secretary for American
linos, also a Volunteer wo
for the Kidney Foundation,
serving as the two necees

. witnesses to flinke the De
Card a legal document,
. Dolores M, Itoffing died In
Navembet, of 1969 after having
Teceived ttOatinont en the Arti,.
fIclel Itisiney In her home for

Area Real
-. Estate
Transfers

M..

heii Seren moñtiis.-One-ortijiäif
Hof. wlo,w features çf..thii fres8.

los Z. meltS was thur loor
ogrem Charles1 an
- used ministeres( tEh -lesZ. Tites eac.jj
eis dr uns e week -

prepared the manbrine ieeerte4
the toben, watched tise guipesis order to iVO bis wife the
life saving eatn,enc from this
artificial hidney
'iorss bad both Iren kidneys

000d and was awaiting s
transpiènt. She hidbeenci.osu..

Air- matched at the thdvoesity of..ricer HIlnola hnspltaj where data was;
are placed Ils a computer syneam toary be matched by a danatodji5,
nor hut none became eyail.j,.

charlee feels todiy If a kidney
had been available ohs mightutili be Uvinr aiarr&.itij5s.rena
Bennett1 12 have been awenien.
doua censoleojon to.theirf
GharIes feels1 "If only oso
Istient e year can be success..
dolly croas-metcljeii (throughthis fond) it.w hewôn.doch'

Kidney Foundaajo,s of lEmniahas as an obJeotiy to hive
nougli peopio aigu DosorCerds

to enable every,,e inne Of Ikidney teauiplasear.0
The;e are Some that claim a;7 good match from an unrelated

in donor teltos puce once in every
Oo . 500. There ereabemaoopeople
..a " illinois today making use of
al °° rtlficiaI kidney machoi
en manyoftheCg01
t- for wanspsam bitt are unabien,,

receive tJem hecaimeofthj
0f avalishlo kidneys, Sfr, tof.

1 ling would like to see everysn
n °VOr- 18 yea,.s of age sign i

. Donor Ce ami also urges any-
. one who Is Iumreatei in sup. -- ;porting the boleros M Holding.

Memorie1.Fmdtos
: to Uditey FouMtjn, fortin

M Hoffi,, -Memorial

l"formitlen abt,u kidney
disease and donor car la a.vellabie from -the Kidney.Femdatie,, 127 N, Dearhon. st,, chicago 6oiiy

Re-Sale Sho
Seeks -

Volunteers
Mditlonal Voiwitoers are us'-gently needed to help In Resus'.

rection }fospftys re.selo shopthe Barg Basket located ut6712 Nortliweot sy, -

The Bargain Basket Is oneof the Au4tn,' imperountmeans of
to Mrs. L. Thowmen, 7447 W.
Rosedule, Chgo.. Director ofVolunteers. Mrs. Thoesnea sugesta that lnterste VOlUntumcull her at 631.1705 or less',thofr name and musket' for tito.. thez on at the lflfOrmaffen
Desk at tito hest, Voluti.teers are need- for seien,lolcing, rig an, display- -Ing mnrchdn)for saie.The s is closed fos' pu'.chases by the pr.iblje on Mon.days but accepu munn brougl,In for re.gje, lt Is open fromio a.,,,, to 4:30 p.m, Thesdaythrough Thmgy and on Fri..days remaj open - m,li 8:30p.m. Sutiwdys beurs urefr,,n,

10 a.m. to 4 sun.
Ml ce tru the Bato..gain Basket bennii iae Aus..lEery goas of $300i towardbe new Traum5 .Center, ps's.Sently u i:ert of ResurrectionHsapltal's expansi peop.m.

; Urenner Vonth d'flfdk -n _ - - - .
- -. - ---- .uuega.Alan Brentier, 8312 N. Odeti, The Atom Conference is a cooference Winch will be held -

Nibs. has been named a dolo. netiosal somis - for glfd at the Sberaton.ojcagu Hotelgate to the 1970 National Youth youngsters from strass the from Oct. 22.24, Is supporceConference on jim Atom In rec_ country to attorniato career n- by the Inventor.ow,,d oler.ognitlon for his outstanding - tereot among high school ntis. trk utility Industry. Common. -scholastic schlovemnt In dents In nuclear and associated . wealth Edison Company opon.,. science aludles, Scientific fields, ThetJdsy sors the event locally..

';,. Bremer attend., Notre Dante
111gb scboolwberebej9 o senior.
He was amont 17 top adonto
amiento from nortbern Illinois
wits were selectedforthohonor

Ali of the Edlsoo.spoenornd
dologates bave won science fair
awards for scholastic excel.
lente demonstratud In original
resoarch projects, Brenner bas

. beso winning science aworda
- since bio freshman year In high

school.
This year he received outstand.
ing awards at the district and
state science fairs andwooffrot
place In the Cblceto area SOu.
dent Science chngresn. Ac the
1970 stato science fair Bren.
Iter aleo received the Navy
Science Cruiser Award and the---
U.S. Air Force Most Outstand.
Ing In Chemistry Award

Maine Moms AnHrn. Srnr..Ren'----..-,-I.-. -'"-'ZLV LJaIt;AdmIrIng an unusual antique bedspread which will be of. antiques hove become nne offered for saio at. the Maine East Mothers' Club Antique Show the largest privare investmentsand Bake Soin .,.. , ,.. n .,..United Stains in recent
- - --.. ...--. ... ..........-.. .'r.as, 5500000 coalrman; One of the most popotes' fon.and Mro, T, Grippe, Park Ridge, getofral chairman for the tures of the show Is the BakeAntIque show,

Sale and once aOsin obi...

-- ... ... ......... w. marnocn, k Oudge, in theMothers' - Club President; Mm. W, Mortonson, Park Ridge. years.ticket chairmam Mn. M fl.fl.....i.............

ByMtt Kupee

DOING A FAVOR? ON, NOI

-
You should never share

yeui medicine with solee..
one else, aIso you should
never take medicine pro-
scribed for another persan.
Your penscription Is wilt-
ten for you os precisely es
your bridgework or eje.
glasses. lt lu wrftten for
you OBthofbuntoof sex,
age, weight, ami physical
condition. Never offer your
medicino toanotherperson,
even If their symptoms
seem to be the seme an
yours. "ReescrIbin" for
another person, unless you
nro a phyolcion, could have
very damaging resallo. or
the sume reasons, do not
let anyone else "pro.
Scribe" for you. Only your
physician con determine
and prescribe the medico.
tion best for you,

. If you go to more than
one physician, be sure each
one koowo what other me.
rOcines you are taking.
When some medieMos are

- used In conjunction with
others, the interaction muy
produce unwanted effects.
The resulting symptoms
could. then be meut dUft.
cult for yourdoctortodjng.

When you need a pro.
scription filled, the pinceto
cali Is BIRCHWAY DRUGS
. . . 7503 Milwaukee Ave,
. I PItone 647.8337 . ,
"WHERE YOUR NEEDS
COME FIRST" ...
Prescription Delivery .,.
Plenty of Parking , . , Cot1,
. . . "YOt'R PRESCRIP.
TISN PHARMACy" . .
Dutch Mill Candies . ,

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

6478337

-
1*Th megs, 13 1970

a wide vare J freohh.'..,....
dates sec for tIte Matee Town.

..mresnments will ajeo be ser.aMp High School East Mothers'
ved at a snackbar.club Seventh annual Antique

The exhibits andbakesale willshow and Bake saie. The show be open from 7 p.m. to 9:30will be held in the high Ochool i,,,. on Filday Nov. 6; fromcafeteria, Dempscer and Potter i a.m. to 9:30 p.m. oo Sat.rd., Park Ridge. All proceeds Nov. 7 and Il a.m, tofrom this yearly event go to
p.m. su Sunday, Nov. 8, TIc.the scholarship fund. To dato

keth are $1 -and will be avait.the Mothers' club has raloed chin door or may be ob.over $52,000 to kelp qualified
by calli,, ticket chaIr.Owdents In their offerts to ob..

Mrs. W. A, Mortonson,tain a college education,
823.8393, OtherAntique show chaiuman Mrs.

committee chairman includeTheodore Grippa from Park
R W, Erickson, ParkRidge promloes a large scIer.

Mro. H. E, Han.tins of interesting items with --rah, NIbs, hostesses and Mrs.23 dealers from the Midwest
L GunOOfSOn, and Mrs. Oarea featurIng lleaaurea of all Joys; Park Ridge, refresh.- kinds. Mrs. Grippe noted that

November 6, 7 and 8 are the - bedgeodo oI1IbeavaIIchle.

J.T.S. Rehearsals Beiñ
The J.T.S. becan reboarmio

for their 9tio nasonab Muellerfj'jt aid Mari..business on Oct. 1, ut thé home Ije Miller.
of Mr. & kirs, Cheater PIteo'. ObjecNug songy tothe 'free..son, for their first production wheeling" ero lo Patty Hansonof the year, "The Tub Ain't as the PresidentoftheW,C,TU
-for Water, Baby, or There'll lUd her co.wori,er, Marty Nia.Be No Baths Tonight!" a roar. ml. EmpflJjj,,g the eew.boy--Ing 20'u miroitaI revue which d° relationship of the 20'owill be performed for the first will be Gary Warsor end Vedatime at the- Emerson school m1n In the "Boyfrlend.
on Nov. 14,. for the Jefferson .......
P.T,A,'o Annual Family nIght,

Tuning up their Instruments
- are lThylllè Peterue. organ,

Harry OBriOO, piano, Patty
Ralo, guitar. Howard ZieMer,
sax, and Ai AcIento, drums.
Master of Ceremonies this year
wIll be steveMlller.openiegtho
production in Ches Paterson,
clad only In u muid.paCod
towel, and backed up by the
openIng chorus girls: Lorette
Burns, Martha Shenter, Hildy
Berleth, Jeastine Haze,, and
Cathy Hagemann sieging and
dancing their wey through the
original title song, Comedy will
be provided by Bob Bures as
the inimitable Rod -- -- Etti

Without Howard Herbin,
tome Capone, and his ----y.
guards, JerryWatero Joe Delre
und Pete Nismi, the Subject In
maCor, uhow.girl Marilys p.,,.
dorsos, and berdlrectoroesrge
Becker.

Re . creatinghorimmort
role as Helen Morgan wIll bethe J,T5'5 favorite comed.
Ionic, Coil Keats, oid her fa..
mous accompanist, Harry
O'Brien.
- Palnfujly struggling through
his act in Ralph Busc as the
world champion flag pele sito
ter. The dantes of the time,the "Charleston" expertly per.
formed by Bonnie Gardner, Pat
Ferraro, Owen Oranquist, Mary
Ellen Waters Millie O'Brien
ándJackle York. -

y Vallen,
Kennody an the Foothill here,
Lee Hacen and the Muoic Pro.
feusor at old "N.U,T,'° 'Ja.
braska University of Technol.
ogy,) and his vinaclouis cheer.
leaders -Juonita Keenell. M,co Free ConcertBeyer, rb Toome an'dSOOOV

...or..pmying me craze oc che The Archdiocese of Chiàagoda3i, morathon dencing, Io Herb Seminary, Nlles college ofLoy.. -Lieboch acr Marion. Jahanek. ola. will perform a free con..Fortr6ylng the hero of the era, cero. The program will bemuoje-Charles LIndbergh, in theever. up of 15 19th century dances,and..slways comic Jack Adams. wsltzes, and overtures. -SolIspe for the evening, the The concertwlllhoperfsrtnedromantic baritone Jne Foltzand by the NItes Symphony Orches.the exciting tenor voice of Er. tra, -conducted by Rev, Stath0.nie Andrson, The favorites of Rudckl, and will be held onthe J.T,S,, the well endowedred Supday, Oct, 25 ut 8 p.m. athot mamas doing "AGosdMan!' 7135 N. Harlem ave., chicago,..

Bast. - - - -

Maine Town.ahip SEth School
East receolly Porticipatod onthe "lts Academic'T,V. pro.
gram, Representing the school
were seniors Rithard Rese odCarg Señett, both from NIles0
and - David Hiller from Park
Ridge. The Maine East team,
winning in the final round of
questioning, was pitted against
Glenbard West and NUes North,
Carj Seimen served -as team

Troop
Brownies of froop #326 re.

owned weekly meetings at-St.
Jot,,, Breheuf school ball on
SoiS. il, with new co .
Gerd Ropu and Anne Fionia.
Second year Brownies: Lucy
Baraoowskl, Joyce Brenner,
Lucy Capuana, Mary Cupooso,
Donna Reketis and Donna Zaw.
islet: welcomed the new Brawn.
iea.to.be; p.n.m M arle /rOnt,
Owendolyn Florio, Christine
McCabe, ManianNamovicz, Ma.
ryun Papek and Lieu Ragua.

Daring the past 6 weeks, thegirin have . been enjoying the
Brownie story, learning the -

Brownie prondoe,handebake,,j
sign, and Brownie 'SB's" ax

- ':' ;::::--

'

i

aine East 'It's 4cademjc'In the NBC "lt's Academic" studio, L. co R., Richard Rose,Cary Seneetc end David Hitler, Maine Township High SchoolEast's team, pender a question before answering. The Rantteam won In the final round of competition.

capsule. At East, SeaoeU - in
presIdent of National Honor So.
clety, and Kichert Roue, among
other activities, in Vice.preai.
dont of the Society. David
hillier is active In SOudent go.

- Vernmeet and beads East's Sto.
dent CounciL Ml.three boys
are NationaiMeritwpre The
program Is scheduled for tel.
eviniog Noventher 14 en Chan.
nel S. -

#326

WOULD YOU LikE---

TO- TASTE
-$OMEONE ELSE'S
COOKING FOR

A CHANGE?

well an the euch loved BÑWOIO
Smile song, ?rsjects huye. In.
cIudad making of the Sit-Upon,
Investiture InvItations, pro.
grams and gifts for Mom.Tripo
on future dupes includo.tioeNüeo
Palito station, Fire stalin;
Post Office and O'HareAirport,

Investiture of the 6 BrownIe.
- te..bofs will he bean Friday,
Oct. 16 at 3:10 p.m, at the
Eàfuri motel with a special lao.
gram In store for those who

- wish to attend, New Browniea
will be presented with the
Brownie Girl Scout Fin which
officially IndicaOes thutvireyare
Brownie Girl Scouts of the Uni.ted States.

---EI."0 "

You'll enjoy our smorgasbord
with all its wonderful variéty
and to top -it Off-yØ Cdfl

- leave thosé dirty dishes for us
to wash.

Rand Rd. (Rt, 12)

at Central Roád
Mt.. Prospect Plaza

- -- 259.9550 .

. PUT OUR; HEARJ iNrO:-ns
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rAMI$EMENTÌjj'J . . Chateau Carol
4n Idventure In dining and Area's Newest Supper Clubentetijm awaits those wbovisit the are $uppz trees on thelr menu, whichclub, Chaeeu Carol located on features 7 VazIedes of ocifood,M1lwaoJoe ave., 15 nijeuteo togeth wIth prime rIb sodfrom the Mijj Run 'theatre. steeko. ThoSde000rt opecieltyof .The beouj.. 1rench decor the houo Is their homemade,done In shades of deep blue, oven-baked cheese cake. al-White and gold compflmenfd by though o variety of parfaits atidthe lov1y crystal chendglie flaming desserts areaIsoevall..lend an air of charm and ele.. able. IrIsh Coffee le 0100 00aflC0 to the dining room. the menu, Complete dlner pri.Mr. yoiw graclone host ceo rango from $4.75 to $7.25.at the hateouC.ni

Thero le no cover or,mjnj..ly proud of the selection of en- mom charge,andthecurronte

"Dinnt Dancj, in Elegancé'

. ENTERtAINMENT
NIGHTLY i

THE CHARLES TRIO
formerly the Arc Van Damm

Quartet

.

DOROTHY ICAE
singing star of radio, tele-
Violon and night club circuito,
and epeclal 0xft attoaction

LIDIA LAGOS
3 Shows Saturtiay

internationally reknown
ninging sensation of the
Latin Amej Countries.

MGCö!erOtI!l,Cl*
Moderately Priced

OPEN
4:00 P.M.
Tuesday
through

Saturday

t
SUNDAY
:3,to Mldiiight

, Serving family
I dinners with

child pnrtjoun
#4

DinneTrs. I -i;;;1;;;;
. Chateau Carol

'le Our Guest" I assortment of
Sh0.5 d'Oeuvreo#4

T
Chateau Carql

LOCATED ONE 1.IILE SOUTH OF RTE. 22
Md i.e .fr Nsfl st Deiffleld It.

.

¿lIhilseAve.tIt,.2IJ

R PARTIES CALL 541-1J13

'p

¡II Run Theatreal Goll Rd and Milwaukee Ave. in Nues, lhlinten

a
V

jw, IJACrE
October 23 thru Novembr i

Fri. Oponjou Night OnIy 03O pe,. sons, $to.hsMoo. Ihm Tho,s. 03Q p.o. $8.55, $9.50FrL and Suh. 7:30 pn,. and 1035 pn,. $9.55, $10.50
Sun. woo p.m. $9.50, $10.50

MILTCM E[$;?LE
WithAUlA IcA$-

November io Iheu Novemr 15. Toe, ito0 loo, 0,3$ n n. so 55, 17 55-r,, and Sat7.30 p et and 1535 p to. s? 55 no SO-Suo Mat.:S000ntns5s $550-Sun 050pn 5150 SaSs
M,ke tintO, p,,$I, Io Mtl Ran thot,, ,nt maU to too Colt OIS 0toppinCnot,r. ht,,, lilintit ttttt. p anton ntt trOMPOS t,If.ndrtttotnnolp,
With tourordet Forlicket iMoreatjn ptont OSS2I70.1jçk,tt avalinbie al annictorono (d,t TIC.K-E.T.$) ontiolt ncJadjt9 MtflltOea,yWard and at MOIRoo Il eaten te GnIfaIIstoppiogcant,r.Fo,dinn,, pa,1 and ti,,,,,Çtiatt of to ornar, ph,,, LillIan Carli, at 290.6016.

SEATS NOW AT SOS OFFICE OR SV MAla.
..n_.___ n,,,.

Now ppearing

: MC4C4

#4:5

A Spy Thriller

Lidia Lagos
tertalument le furnished by theCharleo Tho (foranerly the ArtVan Damm Quartet) with Doro..
thy Kao, Vocalist. Thio group
provides Ver3(iahoyJog and en-
tertalning muolc whhheynuenjoy
your deticloun meal.

GOLF MILL

9200 MILWAUK EF

"SOLDIER BLUE"

Held Over

Seeing is J.telifiri.ng.P.

Tim in, nR.. IlaRi lito, IM ytani
han .aheai CRInI qoaiity . .

"n cnaiOrens portions.
Tine Chateau Carol in located

One mile souf5 of Rin. 22 and
one anile north of Deerfield rd.
on -Mhiwathee ave. (llt. 21.)

Soldier- Blue . .

Dynamic new star Peter Strauss and lovely Cn: hice Bergena.e pictured making their perilous escape from a mercilesskiller lin this scene from Joseph E. Levine's epic western d-ventero Presentation, "Soldier Bine," an Arco Embassy releaseIn Technicolor and Panavlslon, opening Friday at the Golf MOUTheátre.

The Chateas Carol lu opon J) j klTnesday thru Sunday. On Sun.. Soerefami1y dinnero

Jack and the
Beanstalk

Now appearing Saturday
. & Sunday

Time: 1:00 PM
All tickets: $1.25
For lñjormation &
Reservatjo Call

298-233a.

!"%\II CnmpItufy new, eIegat
dtco, 'accem,odaijo ta 5O

. .
41!gauei's Imdiiinnd quIiiy faot

MANNtIEIM AI HIGGINS lnl.plrorr, 827.0719 Chino90 Fia. 7635590

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

i . c4ffcft49«e V4««

BNQUET ROOM

DINNERSPECIAL DAILY

LONE TREE INN967-8939 .

7710 N MILWAUKEE

Benefit At
i Mill Run
Contrary co o previous re-

lease statiog that the date setfor theDnnpjck' Benefit Per...
formance for the John Howard
Msociation of IllInoIs at theMill Run Vheatur is Monday,Nov. 23, the correct date io

Monday, Nov. 30.
To obtain your tickets. for

Doe ROckies' special benefit
porforniance on Monday, Nov.30 at 8:30 p.m. at the Mill
Run Theater, Nitos, call 341
1901 or go co the neurons Tic-
ketro, outieL

Park Rid r e . 82558oO
Starts Friday, Oct. 56th

/1"

¡tuttOon nAWte,tQJS7ft76fl, .

CLINT
STwooD

SHffiLEYMACLMNE
TWO MW FOR

SISTER MJt ..
I. A U9lOER5 PICTUPE

MorTon Grove
H RLEMMEMPSTER

Starts $Oriday

Butçh Cassidy &
e Sundance Kid"

. . RATEDGP

. . Fluo. .

hò Outo Towners'

,',Myra
Breckenidgea-

Adults. Only
:Pius .

"John a Mary"
1(105 SHOWT & SUN..

Jerry i.ewis
"Big Mouth" and Cartoono

Jack and the Beanstalk
"Fee-fi-fe-fuml" in a scenn from JACIK AND THE BANSTALK,

now heiog presented at the Mill Run Children's Theater on Sato,-days and Sundays at i p.m., Bruco Wright in the role of Tyrono,
the Giant threatens to grind Jack's bones to spice his bread. HisWife, Time is played by Michele Vacca.

SPECIALIZING IN _

. . . .

Ocee4uc&4e

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE

¡

. . FARThER CHEF ROBERTO \
PAOLETFI WELCOMES YOU 1
TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT .

'
:

STALIAN-AMERICANF000 LL_ \
. OPN 7 DAYS A WEEK

.
Saturdays, Sundoyo, Holidays

Openat4 P.M.

RESTAURANT
6474N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344

.17

GOOD THINGSARECOOKING,
:

UNDER OUR BRIGHT BLUE ROOF-
I rn

$A9I5lfIOl
k t TheInternationa

. Hou&e 01 Pancae
Hnieaflhan,rnnCtyflrt Restaurants

700 A M TO 12 00 p M DAILY9206 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES
7:00 AM. Te 1Q. 2r00 .A FMIDAy .&. SATU3Ay,

. .
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Buddy Hackçu at Mill
The wit of Buddy Hackett bas .

riliged far md wide. 5 ... . . .
Starred In 000ry entertaInment ...... ...

. medium, from the Broadway . . .
masical, '.1 HadaBall",aod
in Sidney Kingsley's comedy
bit, "Lunatics and Lover?' . .

from bio long-turns engagement . ..
with the Sahara hotel lu Las

. Vegas. He has played every . . -)major nIghtclub, starredinsuch '
major filmo as Walt Disney's . .........
"The Love BUg 'lt'u a Mad, . : .

Mad, Mad World", "The Ad-
ventores of the Brothers : : ..
Grjm", "The MuoleMan" and : . .
"God's Little Acre". . . .

Accompanying Buddy Hackett .. ,. :. .

to the intimate theater-in-the- ....... . ..
round Is Ann Howard, atalented . . . .

md bpnutiful nongosreso with a : : . : .

brlgid, bright future ahead of : ..her. At the age of 26, she haS .

already made a came for her-. .

self with engagemeots at top
night clubs from coaat to coasc
and television appearances n

r:Variety aed night talk shows.
Performances are Friday.

Oct. 23 at 8:30 p.m., Saturday,
Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m. and 10:30
p.m., SundayS Oct. 25 at 9:00
p.m. .

', .......

PIZZA
. S LASAGNA . WEDEuY.I
S SPAGiiETTI . ITALIAN REEF
S 1AVI0U tTAUAN MUSAGI Daily 4 P.M. to 52 P.M.
. °GNoccilr . SHRIMP Frl. & Sat. 4 P.M. to 2 &M.

I MIATIALL S ØUCU$ '' ' to Il F.M.
closed Monday

. Yo 5-3330 or YO .5-3371

COUNTRY .
. : CLUB..

HOME OF THE NILES MEMORIAL POST 77i2
. VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS.
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SA'WRDAYS

COCKTAIL LØUNGE;
Dine Is Air Coeditionod Comfort Rooms Available Fon50_500

.

NJ79I90
6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

I ¿ttlnrlsiti,ro,tl
I HOIJSEJ i

PAjrlC1KES.

.r.oro

.: RUTAURAIIT

. .!IZZA . .STEAKS.

.CHICIÇEN : .SEAFO0D
SPAÓHÈTTI : .RAVIÒLI
RIBS . . .SANDWIcHE$

.

LUNCHES SERVED
. Visit Our Opén Daily U A.M,
VINEYARD LOUNGE Sunday S P.M.
Spachal Cocktaj Prices Ciwed Monday
.On Then.. Wed, - Thorn,
5, 7 i'.M.

FOR PROMPI' CARRY OUF- CAIL

ö983346
- -



Now,you can make your Porch or Breezeway
a warm livea

er,INUPENS,VE
f IT'S £qsy_

Why store summer turnIture_'otect. it frontheeIements_eno your porch Orbreezeway with
FJex.O.GIs See your dealer for the amount you 'ßS

need, thenjustcutwith scissorsaed taCk(or staple)Over your Screens. For only a few dollars you now

TE,, _ rivjbleu,
"OBt FC..-1 CrYStaI'

'ir

6o65

At Hardwa
HARRY..LOU

. vas HARDWARE
713$ DEMP$T ST
MOTPN GROVE

¿tI,U'IJ.M .'A.

w, .
6cRn

. -
3ft.wide.

Also in 4 fL widgim
Fleu.O.Glaisu 5PCCTOlplC5tiothutisfrtougher then P0lyethylene_j.5 the onlySrn,o 1021
Ola5555bstitoteGuoronleed2t,ollyeors.and Lumber Dealers Everywhe

EAST MAINE . .

HARDWARE ACE
9024 N. COURTLAND

. NILES - .

EDISON LUMBER co.
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

TOMMY TUCKER DR!VE-IN, ..NORW000 BUILDERS.............................,
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-54O0

C;SWEÑSON&. CO., INC.
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE. 299-0158

CHlCKEn.RI8 Wyhyf ' -

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
. 753Ø OÄKTON ST. 698-3346

CALLERO a 'CATINO REALTY
7800 MILTWAUKEE AVE: 967-6800V

.. - NILES SAVINGS
7077, W. DEMPSTE ST.. - 967.800G,

.MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL
8657 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-4034

- . . GOLDEN NUGGET'
. PANCAKE HOUSE
350 LAWRENCEW000 966-ISo

.. CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 641-8948
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:. Notes

NwsiJc Luth,ai Chweh SIsTERHoOD
Rabbi Lawreja àmt,lle,

sod Cantor G1doi A. Lavi will
conduct servi for. Sukko
Wethesday and Thursdayev..
nIng Oct. 14 and 15 at North..
west SUburbar Jewish flgre..
gluau, 7800 West Lyorm, Mor'-
ton Grove, at 7:3Op.m. Thurs..day and Fr1dy m. Selwiceswill be or .1S a.m. Junior
Services and Sukke visits milibe held Thonrjy at 10 n.m. to
ii Lw. Rabb.. chu.ny and Ido
commlttee will lwit the homes
who boye built a Sukkoh and
will Judge the Winner.

Friday, 8:15
a dedication of Torahs and other'
religious matorj] thotwehay
received from Woo Bezalel
COngregatIon will he deWcated
Arnold Dobkth chairman oftM
Special Service and the Rabbi'are p1anel,. an improsofes
dediratlon. Also on that eve..fling the MesoelaI Ploques re..
Calved front the south side willbe dedjtate_

Soturday, 9:15 n.m.. Todd, non
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis
will be Ron. Mftzval

At Misaba Maayrjy servlr'o
5;30 p.m., Marc, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Eletkin win i
Barwisyo

St. Luke's
Rev. .rmjn Limper, Pro..

fessor nf Raligp,,, at Elnrhurst
college, lmhursr,wirno.Idn
work aist. Luice Unire,j Cherhof christ, Morton Grove, as"Interim" Pastor on Swday,
Oct. 18, at the 10 a.m. service
of wornhjp Rev. Limprr winbe servisg Sr. Lplo.n until thenew luster In 'Called" and
aìrives on the scene.

On Sitoday, Oct. 18, the Senior
High Youth Fellowship will holda hayrido.

'69 COUGAR
CONVERTIBLE

Radin, Heater, Ì'nwer
Steering-

$2173

0

q'.,.,_,___ .. __... ._ t-----. -.....
, ---.,. ....wom.eunuaupfl._ . won announces Dy Mrs.

-I the .cr'eganios. friends, and °°°r'4 SChWÌrtZ, program
t theCunuidt, aie .i.flyl.ted is Chaltiflan, thot the first of 3 uf-

Odyane3n Hong Kong" at Lii- twrnoon IflCtb.5 of M.T.J C
thera. church of tira Rwam,.w.,., SlSterboâd Wit! ho h.M ....
clon, day, Oct. 19, from 12:30 to 2:45
hong Kong was oso of the cities p.m. at tIM Sysagogne audi-
visited last amiss by Poor... . curium. Sito RolIo,i .., r,..,

.--,....., 3100fl1, Hun r,,,, a lallomon n,...Ó.,
Mrs. T1mmO.ijj Plo1ne. ""'

1w a tntly "istoati;w;: Mrailoil;diihi;=.=
' and it âoula be said.jt gram, which als saIs a "brfdgem br'y the eas- t the Synagogue sni,i,,.

tern and west.., world and thls Baby sftrjyg service, at 75ymsition is C1'Udel to the bai-. 1 Child, will be provided forante of prato is our thne. cblidr'en ages 3m dyears.Mens..
Thu Tidemam win present °. Pr'°,P members andan escithig program and dis.. friends are cordially Inviten.cession about Hong Kong, foco- °5 will be Informoi. Re-

::'i in uma Cdnese relletno freshmeno. will h. ...-....n "yCultore. A ka1otdn Mrs. Sthor'r 7l
of Sound and lihtfr The n meetingentire Dip will be briefly will be held in the evening undshown an a backnkop for en- will feature Dr. Robert Simon,colmterSeg the ancient and con.. io.YCMatIiSr. of Foresrhnnpitai,mpora mood of Chin. is HO Will SPOOk On drug abuse.the 20th century. The envire community Is In..

'Cited to attend the November

BJBE
Sab,athServiceo of Congre.. Niles Conununiiy

galion B'nai Jehoshna BethEio..him wijl be hwld .... ,, _., - - -ay use Unristlan's "Stake"evening October 16, at 8:30. the United Natloes will beRobbt Mark S. Shaplr'o will topic of the Rev. . D, Douglesconduct the serviCes anointed Seinen's sermon OnSUndoy, Oct.by Conter Harold Preeman 18, durIng the 9:30 & Ii a.m.During the Servicen Rabbi Sha- worship services at the NUespiro .win Install the officernof Communjy Church (Unitedthe Men's Club. Howard Lip.. Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton sr.schultz, president Irwin GlIch, Care for toddiexecutive Site-presIdent. Ar'.. year olds wilimund Meilen mon,h...., .,... ,.
ers through 2
be provided at

Vlce-presiden. 54j 'rl "i' n'vice Church School. ----------.- ,-..,ouror n year Sido througl,rock, ways and means vice- EIgth Graders will be held utPresident; Jay Pieu, ogj,,, 9:30 a.m., and for 3 year oMsIng vice psIddst ArlenSchor, through Eighth Graders at 11temple affa vice president; a.m. The inquirers GrOup for
th

Norman Edeihero. ,,._.. - -
1..

- . ---, ,agu scnooi Students and ad-Unsaid Reler, recordo,g sec.. alts wifl meet in the churchrotary; and Philip Aviner, cor- kitchen at 9:3Ö a.m. That ev-rospondo,g secretary. coing, the high nchool youth
rsSaturday morning bios fellowship group wiu meet utOct. 17 mIti be at 11:15 ut 7 p.m. for a program und re..which time thecoogregatlonodu creados. --observe the BotMltab of5her.. Church activities during therie Aren,,, dusghter of Mr. week of Dot 17 '.'41'and Mro '-..-'-. .. -,, Swenson. Monday, 7p.m._Byscout'pSunday, Oct. 18, there will 62, 8 p.m.-Comm1e on Stew Dabe the consecratjon of all new aodohip Thesday, io a,m...w,,..students in grad-s from kinder- menn'o Association World Ser.gestes through thfrd In the reh- Vice Workday, 7:SOp.m.,..Bo.j isgiorno school. The first ser- of Deacons; Wednesday, 7p.m... 'gVices will be oc 10:30 a.m. and COmmw,fcanm Clans t; Thur's.. isthe second at I p.m. day, 7 p.m.- Commu,jcasWedneoday, Oct. 21, atfp.m,, Claoo il, J1nr Choir and8p.nn.Simtat Torah services will take Senior Choir; Friday, 7:l$p.,,,_..place,

Cub Scour Pack meeting.

. St.-.Martha's -jubilee
. WIdle the village lo cele- officers an preoils clbradng 1m 75h..Diamonn Jo..! b groug; ag iba recgIlilee. parishioners at the St.: g aI'a Runr. lnMor.Mamba'o diurcb In Motion ton Groen,Grove have been commemorate .Colde Jubilee.Ing their 50th .Goldgn Jubfle chairmen are Rá, Roboz.g p,gyear this calender year oflSlO. p s cuil'luna for activities will cui.. fonnerly called tominage with a huge dhuon Holy Na,n Soejn Can-Nov. 15, for ñOn-Gatholics as

well as members of She parish. Cwnen, presnin. Tho hlrJnlIghc of the Vic Ferac, 01r'°°°ra,mayClous dlnne. 'j betheaw.,... be rearmen at 967.8149 for f..Ing of an automobile, There are thes.other fobulous prices being He isdicates a beautl.foj Irin..awarded at tirat tinte viso. forical bpok la also to ile is.The car, a solid gold - what s by the lwrlsh hiehinrjelse? .. Cadillot is fully oua, commuy anni otherequIn,md
events cance.ed withS; Mar.information os tickets for' the thu's and the ddllage.cn-,_auto may bobtaised from cese n-----.-- '0 "O 005010es 01' actIvity arepresidents, officers and meen.. .jamea ilium anni Prairic Volpen-bers of tIro Church'SMe'oclab. testa.

MTJCNe
The Sokkot Pesrijal Is beIng . Friday Evening Servceo Oct.celebrated at MoineTow,,!1jp . 16, 8:30 win also featureJewish ongrgarion, 8800 Bal- the Sukkot theme. Sabbath aP,erolard rd., Des HOI000rSYIth Joy- neon pramrs will Include inòoso servjes- Thursday, Prlday Shalooh Soudes 'Peal, served In 'Waland SaMrday, Oct. 15..17, 9:30 the Sukkot oc 6 om.a.m. Rabbi.Jay lCarZ0000dCun.. "Sex and the New Morality"tor Hurry Solowtnchlit will of- will be the topic of che Rabbi'sfIchte. The LulovStrogpj beurre to all toen-apero of chewill he perfo lildduoh will community, Sunday evening,be Servedin the SynagogueSuk.. October 18; 7 Ñu. in the Syn-kahfoiiowisg dailyworship. agogueJunior Congregation . Services program is o pons ored by thewill also-be recited al 10 o.m. U.S.Y., teen organizanjon of the- Synogogou,

Dr,- Koehnljne
'
Delivers Laymen 's Message

Dr. William A. l(oehnllne, for soveral years an Dean ofpresident of Ookton Community Inse,en oc Harrio.g Areacollege, delivered the laynren's Commmety renege, in Narri-message durI the Sundayser.. bm, Nannoylvania. Oaktence. Oct. ii. at the Chorci, of Community college, whtcl.,ine Good Shepherd, on Sibley, located is Mor onGrove servesPark Ridge,
junior coUee Djs'j, 535,Dr, l(oe,..in, assumed the which inciune westerneoidency of the new corn- portion of the dlstrjcr, Parkunity collego after serving Ridge, Uns Plaines, and Glen..- mime,

N D to Sponsor 'Birch Filin'
Cultural Company B of Notre LIe Friend, NIIes-p, Ridgeme Nigh school, 7655 Dump- section of the Societyr nc. .1° NUes win sponsor wifi prosees the film and holdshowing of the film "This a quesuon-,. senoi of-the-John Birch Society" on terwar,j, All ore Invited tosday, Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. attend this iniorteotive event.the schoolcafeo.riMrJobe Free odmisaiss,

ylies School Nues WestOpen House pp AOpen House sutil h.. s..,.,
lJmeo ochoj, 9Oö 'Arrion m Awareness" ison Oct. 20. ut 7:313 pjs, the theme o this ynarsgatineroMiso Corl, OUç,prisclpa, of the filles West VTA.will give an opening addrsa The meetIscj4ssfor'w5d-
Welcomjng irareme to a new 'monday, 0cc. 21,ay 8 Ír.m. i-heschool year at Iyses. Oakton st. lounge win probeY.perest is asked co at- Awareness of Probleme attend co see their child's clans-. Nues West." .rooM and olsomeeti.j,p0 Panellst-inr the evenln.niteacher. be Mro, Ga Sings., chairmanCooclndtng the meeg of the i-,,ols commjp of theeveryone win meet In the gyns Y'°for refresntu . cooferen. (Refer tojach MuIr..

Icy's cniümn in the

IèVensoupTÁ-4S7OI55uof'Iá width re-Teals even is that district
which are not unlike those inDistrict 2i9JOn Wedn..doy Oct. 21, at u Tom Ifoerner, assistant7 p.m., A,dloi E. Stevesson supemndon for our districçschool P.T.A. is proud to pr,. wiUjois in OcdISrssnlon.Msd..sent a "West Night" for crater for the evening will beall members of the family. Mrs. James Nappes, Miles WestThere wiij be entertainment by. VTA i'arent Education chair'-folbsinger Bob Gand with hisguitar, banjo, autoborp and

Idokmn bev.
Bob Gond, from the Vifluge. on the guitar, S-string banjo,SchusS of P011tn,unic In Doer.. or' AtaJor'han astohorp, Bobfield, in., nlngo the hi- of has performed at varsmjscen--

songs y have heard before1 curls, coffee houses, schoolsthe songe that teli the histozy . and festivalsof. America from PIoneer days, kele5, PoRI, Pestivai, Berkeley,through the cisti Wor,there California, Expo '67. Menue.!,Ing lO'n, the greag doPreSslnn, . Galax Oid Fiddlersright down te th latest topIcal Cosventjo11, Gales, Virginia; Ill..song.
bruis State Fair, Springfield,As he sings and leads the WGN; WEEP rsWo WMJ-T'.f,gin_gIng he accopp e ssol; ., wrs.».iy

JChUrh&Te1e NÓW

-

.: - '- -'-. :

T45! N. MILWAUK AVE. 64742*4



out.,. ota
Brien KeUy a 2-year regu-

lar at Noue.Dame High school
under Coach Fran Willitt, is a
regular defeblve tackle for thé
University of South Dakota
Coyotes.

Kelly, a 226-pound Junior, Is
a major factor In USD'o.vlo..
lent frost line which has forced

Brebéuf Ladies
TEAM STDs W L. Skaja'l'errsce 26 9

. Bank of Mien . 23 12
Slegai Tradigg 23 12
NUes Pizzeria 19 16
Colette Plwnbtn 19 16
Nifes Bowl 17 18
OiIcagoTerm. Cl. 16 19
Blrchway Drugo 16 19
ICoop Funeral 16 19
Harczak'o Sans.- 16 19
Walta 1V 14 21

. Morton's Unna. Ppr. 13 22
. High nodes scorers were: G.

. . Schultz, 5OO; It, Stefo 475; L.
AdamokI, 475; A. Saccameno,
474; B. Thomao 472; R. Glen..
caopoo, 471; S. SchaUer, 469.

. HIgh gamo ocorers were: G.
. Schultz, 182; S. Emerick, 179;

.....R..Clancaapro 177:3. l'omIs,
174; B. Thomas, 174; D. Mit-.
lateo, 173: 5. Stoic, 171,

. OLR
.

Ho1y Name
Team $tandiedj pta.
1. Colonial Plaza 35

. . 2, Park Ridge Sonore 28
3. McCarthy Carpete 26

.4.Oehler' 24
-5. Domlnlck'a Foods 21.
S.Ryanparke ....19
7. Fishermen'a Dude Ranch 9
8. Bowler's Shogu 6i KofC

. Holy Name
ThAM W L
Blrchway Drugi 16 4

. AMAirPrelght 13 7
Colonial 11.5 8.5
lcoogfe io,5 9.5
GotoBlanes . 9 11
Formartyra 8 12

- BunkerHliICC 8 l2
Harezak Meats 4 16

PIN StIERS; Siemzega..245;
Koainakj - 227.

HONOR ROLL SIerZCga..59M.eat'anzl - 581; Dams464;Miller - 562; flhielaeo-558;
iobiaon-$52; Koolnaki-ISi; M,
Szatkowekl - 551; O8wald-55O;
.Lee-543; Drehebl-523; janik-
521; DlLoeam - 52O Prin
rataky-5171 B Sewouke... 512;
B Szthowakj.,5; Caculo-Sol.

. ac le,
their opposition lntoourcendez..
log three lambIto por contest.

Kelly, son of Mr. and Mro.
Edward Kelly, Nues, utarted do
a sophomore also under head
coach Joe Salem, former Uni-
verolty of Minnesota quarter.
back.

Ten' Pin
.. League

A h F Manufacturing 13-7
La Vences Restaurant 12-8.
Harerak'o 12-8
Edward'Glaaser Furs 12-8
Ni Ridge Pharmacy 11-9
Savior Faire Beauty

Shop 10.5-9.5
Forest Vier Bakery 10-10
Nlleo Bowl 9.5-10.5
Sullivans 9-11
Acrg_ Construction 7-Il
Schinelsoer'o 7-13
Si Lite '7_13

Marilyn Thomas 30Í-121, Pat
}lolden 321.424, Arjln «Kaue
340-153, Adele FajIlk 351-133,
Jean Stanley 401-145, Narwy
Englo 369-135, LInda Garxtett
407-158, Irene WlanienlakiSS2...
I49, Evilyn Kanmer 395-143,,
Helen Duda 385-162, Ginny'
£añInjd396432, Corale Mil-
1er 393-140, Dottle Godait 402-
'144, Barbara Rumsey 401-148,'
Judy SóhWandt 196-157, Meg Mc.
Cuen 419-173, Marilyon Voss
404-155, Eloy Sandberg 432..
178, Georgia Veatch. 431-180,
Marie Mrog 414-158, JoGa pri-
40 430-168, JanIce lisas 46.8-
149, .821cc Carrothua 423-156.

. SJB '

- Holy Name

The "50F' Series scorers
warnt Ken Pieaeckl. 567; E.
.lakubowakl, 557; M. Planecki,
553; J. Mootek,547; R, Mordra,
SdSE.Mamm000r,5.,
c;leollk0 543; 8. Doyle, 537; G.
Dcmmiond,534; R. Freblea,532;
o. DeGeoter. s3O S. Fisk, 527;
S. Kink. 52+ 1. BIaazyimkj,52
F. Rutkowk 517; B, MoRnes.
Dey, 513; L, Pastear., 510 J,

irelight 'Rally

pärks' ' ND ...

omecoming.'
A rousIng homecoming week,

Ott, 12-17 has heen'In the
making forMaineTownubipHlgh.,
échool Kaut students who have
plamied a float-buildlngconteo;
homecoming queen election, and
the sale of special homecoming
bullons designed by senior Rick
Johnson from Glenview. ..

Float-building, following the
theme of "Mains-agonie '70"
will conclude at 9 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 16 at which tone Maine'S
first "Firelight Rail?' will be
held In the stadium. mio rally
io calculated to stir up school
apirit for aflirday'o game with
the lighting of large M,E, ini-
tialu.
- 'Saturday morning, floats will
be judged In 3 categorieS -
class, giant and midget. The
annual parade will begin at 9 à.m
from the fieldhouse and coo-
Inue along thedeulgoatedroute.

The Riverside. - Bmookfield
Bt4IdOgS are the Demon's op.
ponente for the football game
belnniog at noon. Hall-ilmo
ceremonies will include opec-
ial marching numbers by. th8
hand, Pum Pon girls andcheer..
leaders. Pleats will circle the
stadium' and winners of each
divIsion will he announced.

Biggest half-time thrill will
probably he disclosure of the
homecetning queen. She and her
court wlllreignatthehomecom..
Ing dance, "Zoo-Odyssey" be-
ginning at 8 p.m. Io the Cafe-
ten-ia-turned spaceship.

'The clans of 1960 alumnI
bave been Invited to àttend ali
homecoming activities. Senior
Maureen McConnell, chairman
of the festivities commented,
"I'm really excited about this
yea?a homecoming. Ali ournew
ideas should make it the best.
one In Maine's history," .

American Ed
"Shape SCbOOth for the 70's"

la the theme and challenge of
Ohio year's American ttducation
Week observance, Oct 25-31.

In announcing localparticipa.
tien In the observance, Clarence
E. Oliver, Suporhtedent of
NUns Elementary schools, Gist.
#71, called upon theentirocom..
munity to Join in a reassess..
ment of the school's tole in
today's society,

"During the 6bnles," he said,
"there was an awakening across
the country to many alarming
Inadequaclea In our educational
irograms and'duming the seven.

Quedens, .804; G. . Frati, 503;
J. Suber, 502; B, Slnacore,500.

Suburban
Bowlers

Subutban Bowez club W L
HoWabRest, 12 4LoneTree1 , j 5ContercamCo 10 6Unwe the Street 8 8Fr. Booth Sausage Co, 8 8Baekogyin. 8 8Aspen Enserpei , 'SirGeo. &Jame Pab 6 10
Combinedlns.Co. . 6 10'WbitoStarinn. 4 12

1;=mI;g°;ill':;u;
willi i firelight pep rally, on
Thusoday, Oct. 15 at ilOp.m.'
Immediately following opeeched. añd Cheers will be-a:nd;r in.
the gym feann'ingotudencbaids,

Ffaywill see à-floa5..:.
ida thrmighNileo dia*IäBcbÌd-
Oled to drive off fromNotee
Damé agIilO
itional Judging of the fléatawiil
precede .the. varsity foothill'
game at 7;30 p.m. as the floats
parade round the teich. Be-
sidno:flaais fron! Noire Dame,
there 'will I,e floats from fOur
girFa hlgb schaolsi RegIna Unno.
inican, Morilla; Scholastic.
and Resurrection iast. year's
wiuner.)

Following the float paride
IIi of Noire Ijame will

. 'Mainê.Agiie '7,0"

itherell Bra
.

Bob ,Witherell has earned..
P5*0'. of lettera at Bradley as

. an end, He Io the 6-1, 195
'lb., 20 year old Junior son o
Mro.'. Lorain Wttherell, flli
Lake, Morton.Groyo andagrek
ilOte of Maine East High school
As' a'prepater he lettered-twice

'in aothaII. Bob Is majoring
ln.physlcal eduçaiion and this
1*st.50mmer worked as a car'-
pe9ler'. He was CajEaln of his
peep' team as well as an all-. conference team selection. He
ba beso honorable mentlonall-

ücation. . Week.'
tle we must'echjeye'mifkd
improvemeot,"

' ' We'muat face up to the new
Complexities of We," Mr. Oil-
ver . stated, "making sure our
échools afford the student ado-
quote and relevant experiences
to eflablebJin.onnttah.I,,ak-

-

hoOd, to be a concethutjng and
soif - respecting cHineo, gain-
fully eoiployo0,angi able tocope
with his environment and fol.
low mee."

Asientan EducatlonwOe
hold annually since 1921, Is

-sponsored by the Nationaj Edo-
cation Msaclatj The Ameni..
can Legion, the National Con..
gross of l'eremo and Teachers,
and tim U.S. Office ofEducation,

In. addition to Ihe iraditlonal
emphasis on school visitation
by pamote,gooiicitireeuhip.
the need for oBengthng and
supporting the schools. this
year's oboerven will focus on
ways in which the scboolaminh
be changed and how more peo..'
ple,cin work together in ship..
Ing the scliool for the .70's.

Other members of the Riles
American Educitln Week ob-
servance comndttee areGeorge
p. Murídiy, incp of NUeS
Elementary North, Arthur C.
Echos, Princip.j of NUes Ele..
inentiry South, Leonard Sty..mangki, ndM,g'gj

tangle with St. Joaèph
nchool, a 1mw school . the
&iburban Catholic 000inrçnce.
HAlftime' of the gmn will seeanetherft bydieMareb.
ing Dono fennining the hftis
of Burt Bacliarach, The Heap.
itailcy room will be Open foral.

. insili,' pimenta and friends afosi.
die game, . ..,

. ReigOing. as uinnwconi
Queen Is Kathy KOZIOI, junior
at Reaurrection,.lc.ithywffieake
the.arifl of Michael McDonald,
a júnior at Noire Daflie mol
Homecoming '

'flue HomecominD..,.pn-
sored bycompany AntE r Sto-
dent Life Comndhtee ill be
helden Saturday, Oct. 17, and
vill feature music by "Ike

Meado" and "Tower,"

dley
stato as a collegiate, He starts
for coach Billy Stone as a de.

i fensive end .

Sedjo ' Starts

for. ' Crusader

Football : Team
- Nues' Mike' Sedjonade the

big Jump from high school ball
at Maine East to starting line-
backer for Wlieaton,college and
hemedeicfast.Theonlytresh.
m'an to'crackthot.tisffi

. up, Sedjo cante tothe crusaders
with afine record behind him.

The relatively. small 5'9",
190 pound scrapjwr. received
all-conference .. all-area
rtCOgflftjonwhBe t Main East
under coaclicé Eck and' SelBe.

Sedjo makeS up for his lack
of size with hustle and deter'.
initiation, Head coachMalp6ar'.
son . chéracterized his 'prize
rookie as a htydMtHO, en-'
thuslastic 'plOyer;

With addd experience, Sedjo
and hie mateo hope to ,ttght.'n
up the ceusacler defense to 1ro-duce . ooéie victories for
Wheaton. their rient chance Is
the homecomteg gamo Saourday
agathot North Ceniral college.

' 'First Aid
The AmericiO Red Gross Is

offering a Standard First Aid
course through the Morton Grow
Patit Dlairitonptjdayo.
flIng Oct.'16, forSconsecurive
weeks. 'The class will meet
at Austln park, 8336 Mormora,
Morton Grove from 4-6 p.m.
'l'bis class Io open to anyone
14 years Or older, completion
of 9th grade and .11 interestad
.adidta., r. will be imclrsrge
for,ilw Cbas,

Aihilis Intetesteri lnadsyiInw
cielo should contact the park
0ft1c0985-1200. ' ' '

J ' aat .,,,, cb1bged-àiïd inadoob 'ro
'.; .' _ty modernize, nize.mnn and im-'. ' , ,, 't olta-Cook peore the Important serviceop.

' ' ' ' affido, . ' orations of the CenIt county
: ' ' 1*001 efcslcujo- clerk's office. .

eaiÑ*tIrs und business decker cold his pmertapt__'_tkeSe.etn de. 'modernizing the coontyclei4'uká; abinned,by the pews.. effige Includes; .

ass .Outs Clerk who still io-. Eliminata .pelltica patron-ne.:an.gring our your tax age as thé'bÌsIs' for hiring tireTiáIibytha oredate ' office's 400 employeeq,laudivistòn - Establish a merit system oftwRobort O,(Bob) Amber,-
j employment asrecommendedby,

.Aléher,, mayor of the mote's a "bine. .r6.rhon" bi-partisan.MtaSn.growIiig city andgepel,. committee, be will appoint,
llc.n Candidate for Cook countj - Computerize the entire taxcI.'k, the teillons manual bill procedure In a ceoperative
!ktermlna*foos. of tax rates IS effOrt'with both.the assessor'sjt one exmnple of why the and county treasorer's office.county ' clerk°g office Is "the Utilize modern husmean me.most old-fashioned, outmoded BedS, data procesaog, comps..and Inefficient" of any office tara and mIcrefljntisg to In-in the'county, ' crease efficion and reduce

j In a statement being dlsrrlb_ the need for manpower andlured to camp.e- workers this space.
Iv.ek, AttIrer proposed a series - Consolidate scntteredofflces

Jjickett Endorses
- Pollution Bond Issue

lep. Roh iìcoit (li-th) this to vote on the hoed Issue at theweek. endorsed the $750 mil.. election., lion aft.le..wldo pollution bond "I orge every voter to voteIi5ile,to be voted on Nov. 3. yea," -' ' Most or the funds would be
spant on, Béllhlaticated sewage
treitmeM planta, Jackett eald,
A small percentage would be,
used co combat sfr lullutlon,

"hie bend ISsue this time la.
not os 'glamorous' as In 1968,
When the dofeatod$1bIffion,

' PaSØ1,Was made," Juckom cern-'
' Wonted, '°ThJ year we can't

point to' 1'eZwationaI facilities.
or

, as part of the proposaL,"ThIa bond laoue,theugk,wili
da much of whet has tobedone.
flow," be salit,.

' "ThXeqiiatters of a billion
dollars sounds like a lot of

.mqney,pndIcI5,..hesct,..B!k problem Isn't goIngtjeut
. .go,'away. lt will take that muek,'

SÌts"iiibch moÑ, to pit our en-
' '.Vlronment back Into shape, 'lue

, longer we wait, ike more ex-
pensive it gets, both in money
and In lives,"

Jackett noted that,coniratyto
popurlar helf, Industry Is notthe greatest culprit. In water '
pollutIon,

industry actually ranks a dis,.
.tant thIrd," he oald."Thewornt
polluter Isynu andl.thpillic.
Nimias waste Is . the greatest
5Inglo source ofwaterpollution.

"Obviously we cannot simply'
eliminato this. cause, What we
must do in toireotoureewage to
die wrest passible level,

"Eachof uswho isconcerned
bbøut.our water problem can
take 'constmucive action," Jur'.
keitevid,'Weèaseechbs

: Axil iary
Of.;Eiigiñeers

.
Meets Monday
Now In ils third year, 'the

Woman's AwdJjary of the North.
Shore chapter of the Illinois
Society of PiofesnlonalErig..
irisera wifi bold Be fizét meet-
Ing of the 1970-1971 season atl
the . Mogton.'G lIbrary on

. Oct. 19, at. 8. p.m. Our pro-
gram for,the eyenin wfflbe.. treuentod by Mro,. Hiimmet, '
from' 'l'ire N'museI flousé In
EvanSton, She willdemonsirate
the---art of making Holiday do-

.

'69 MAcH; i!
' 4 Speeds, Radio, Power
?r:hIg, bWer Brakes,

.1 H $2o4L I

WC. E. C0.

' .- . :- -, yOberlS'2976 , . el7

'!! .. tation Oufdate ' . . ,-

1itheLóot . .
M.keinòrere 'enevall.,aj,j* fer.Oyiffir bindUng of vos.

,ing rnncho.fad onelection

- Investigate the p050lbllity'ef
giving township clerks, who' arenä depoty county 'clerks for
voter registration, the edili-
tonal mopemlhthty for keep.
Ing local Voter registration
files, withduplicamo maintained
on microfilm In the county
Clerk's office an adouble-Obeck,
,- Work toward bringing ether
vital services closer tothe peo.

, pIe by empowering deputies in
the suburbs, and at neighbor-
hood contero In Chicago,to per..
form other duties such es Issue
marriagé llcemes, registerno..
taries and keep a record of
births and deaths,
- inititote a program of regte.
lu meetings with den,rcm,.,
heads end icey enrploys to re.
View operatioun and discuss
ways to improve services,,
- PrOvide foil-time adminis..
trative leadership with only a
reasonoble annual Vacation.
- Moya for Constitutional 0e-
form to take the Countvclerk's
office eut of politico,

"No parrj Individual

'aboulé have auch powers oven'.,

the electlonmachinery," Ateber,
bald, "1 would favor either the
appointment of a bi-Partisan or
nom-partisan hoard,' or that an.,
individual mm for tho office on
an Indepeud basis so be owes
no allegiance toasypollticalor..
ganization,"

A glm Sherri Lyon, woo born
on Sept, 26, atLutberanGenerol
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
art R. Gattuso, 8143 ClIfton,
Nues, The baby Weighed 7 lb.
14-1/2 or. at birth.

. lei J, BurlÇon ofMr. ai
- Mrs., George BerIet of 7048

Beckwftb, Morton Grove, Ill.,
was graduated frombasicirau-.
Ing atine RecruitTraining Corn..
mend, Great Lakes,,lll.

Bofare entering the servite.
he attended the University if
llhInIo, Chicago,

S i

vIc TONE CLEANERs
. AND SHIRT- SERVICE

GOOD AS NEW
' . PROFESSIONAL

, DRY 'CLEANING
8014 N. WAUKEGAN NILES

PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

. Electricallyheated
homs are popping up

'

everywhere.'

' - Eve here you' look these days, more people are'
installing electric heating systéms. In Northern

- . Illinois, a new electrically heated home or
apàrtment is completed every 36' minutes,

Why? Economy, ease ofmaintenance, deanliness:these are sorne ofthe reasons To learn the rèst, call'your narestCómrnonweaJth Edison office.
Better yët:pop in. - '

The bright new ideas are Electric

Commonwealth Edison Company

M

SiB Ternes pto.
BankcpfNfles 33
Colonial Pinterai , 32
Rlggio'o Reotaurant ' 29
Narwood Savings 25
Koog?s Funeral 24
Nifes Savings . 23
GuIf-Bulko 23
3es. Wiedeniam Ins. ' 20
SImia Ftmeri ' 19'
SerBo Iron h Metal 17
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

$2.00 per hour to terz. 6 women needed immediately
to work for large nadonal concetm with suburban of-
tice In Dee Plaines. Beautiful working conditlona. No
experience necessary.

CALL MR. JOSEPH
297-8760

COPYWRITER
TRAINEE

. $150 WEEK
Creatively Inclilied? F4e
Loop firm will train you In
advertIsIng department, In-
eludes wrifiug adu netting
up layonte and approving
artwork, deal with buyers
and clientes help initiate
programs end attend pro-
sentatiniis. No experience
necessary. Great oppor-
tdnity. FREE.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf Mili Sbopping Center

298-2233

SWITCHBOARD
TRAINEE

Pleasant speakIng voice In
needed to greet +Ialtorn
andhandlo small board In
famed service firm. Even
bunt-peck typing belpa.
395 mo. Free.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Sbopping Center

298-2233

SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR

Experienced
Part Time

Hours are Open

Roosevelt
Memorial
Hospital

MO.4-8000
Mrs. Turchany

Why Not Start As A
Tour Guide

.-. At $5bo Month?
ThIs Is perhaps the kind of
Job you've always looked
for. 1f you don't 11ko offIce
work. You wUt be ttathed
to conduct ovarletyof tours
tbzu ono ofchicogon most
famous new buildIngs.
You'll moot the famous and
near famous. You'll: coi.
duct tours forochnol groupa
and a varletyoflndivjdunb.
No previous experience Is
oocessary. Thin is an ex-
cIting. funfffied Job. For
detaila. cali Immediately.

L.ADY PARICER CAREERS
Golf MIII ShoppIng Center

29$4233

WOMEN
PART TIME

9:30 to 2:30

b't& 1970

.E
If Figures
Are Your

Ladi Pin- Business . .

Your experience wIll qual-
Ify . . . You wiG enjoy this
full charge bookkeepingpo-
altion. you for top $$ with
thin progressive company.
LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Shopping Center

298-2233

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

AIPHA & NUMERIC

Permanent full time posItion.
At least 6 months experience.

You wiE enjoy pleasant
workIng cooditloso and ex-
collent company benefits
including cafeteria on pro-
mIses, paid holidays, vaca..
tien, bossa half-days, group
Insurance and FrofIcShaz-
Ing Trust Fond.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

H. M. HARPER CO1
8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

yo 8.6000 IN 34100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE BEGINNER

$115 WEEK AND NO FEE
If you've fInished high
school and want to start
an office career you should
start here. Our client WIll
train you as a customer
coordinater. No prevIous
experience required. 1m-
mediate hiring.

LADY PAREEN CAREERS
Golf MIll Shopping Center

. 298-2232

ABOVE AVERAGE
INTELLIGENCE

Wo hayo a job that you
might fInd bard to duplicate
elsewhere. . You will be
placed In a special assign-
ment group and be trained
to work os projects related
to problem solving market-
Ing and distribution areas.
Starting salary $5$O-$rtO
mo. No exp. necessary.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Shopping Conter

298-2233

MAIDS
DAYS

Call NI 7-9300 anytimeo
Ask for Mr. Carlino

HELP WANTED FEMALE

. '* Married?
Divorced?

L4t Pnee Going Back
to Work?

Whether you're married-
divorced-separated, look-
ing for a job after not
working for a period of
time can ho very exaper-
sting. We bave a couple
of gala that specialIze in
placIng people lIke you. if
you ever had any office
skills we will help
you BRUSH..UP. If you
have no experience at an-
we wili help you get that
right job.
LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Shopping Conter

298-2233

SECRETARY

interesting and diversified
job for bright gal. Good
at fIgures, must type. Some
shorthand. Varied duties In
small office.

GREEN BAY
PACKAGING
3601 N. RUNGE
FRANKLIN PK.

455.25S3

BOOKKEEPER
RECEPTIONIST

1f you lIke respssslbth.y
and bave an aptitude for
figures. a medium size
Loop fIrm will train you
te handle theIr accountIng.
A well groomed appearance
counts, an you Will greet
important clients, Age
open. lii salary for exp.
No fee.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf Mill Shopping Center

298-2233

. FILE CLERKS
$575 MO

No experIence necessary.
Large company Is looking
for a file clerk to staff
their sew department. Will
train begInners. Good he..
nefite.

LAPY PARKER CAREERS
Golf Mill Shxpping Center

. 298-2233 .

RECEPTIONIST
For Des PlaInes opto-
metrist, 40 bru., Inmodern
office. Must like posple.

. Lite typing & bookkeeping.
Meclicol experience pro-
ferred. Wilt train.

29i..5444
Dempotor Place

Professional Building

CLERK-TYPIST

Enjoy dealIng wIth the
fublic? if you have gond
typing skills (over 4owpm).
enjoy some fIgure work and
public contact you may
qualify for this interesting
posItion.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Shopping Center

298-2233

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-
DICTAPHONE
SECRETARY ;

$650 MONTH
ExcIting, pibile contact
position. Work igIie juib-
lic relations department of
thIs famour company. Type
60 WPM and you can start
work tomorrow. Call for
d-tulle.

.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
- Colt MIII Shopping Center

295-2233

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

QUALITY CÓNTROL
INSPEGOR TRAINEES

ageopen
No experience necessary.
High school educationlielp.
ti. . .
'5 Day Week
aEflesc fringe bioetite

. °frauspometien neceo-

RICAR GASKET
AND RUBBER Co.

9509 Winona Axe.,
. SMiler Fk

678-3550

Public Contact -

SECRETARY DOCTOR'S .GIRL
Due to expansIon In our
lendIng division, we are
looking fortbatparfectper-
Bon to greet and soot. lin-
portant clients and cusco-
mers. Ileavy rçceptIon.
telephone contact. Exc. typ.
end steno a must far our
lendIng executive, Must be
flexible and willIng to un-
dercake a variety of tes-
ponslbifities.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Gott Mill Shopping Center

. 298-2233

$625
M.D. neodsasjght r1
.co run hIs office. She will
greet patienta and answer
phone. Also keép track of
doctor when ha in on hes-
pliai rounds. Doctor will
train you in everything. lie
wents a pleasant girl who
enjoys public contact and
helping people. Çall 'ill 7.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Goif Miii Shopping Center

298-2233

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

CÑEMICAL PROCESS TECHÑiCIANS
Multiple openings for cechsiclans able to wtk rotating
shifts In our new coal gasIfication research pilot plant.
High pressure, Instrumentation or gietroleum indust'y.
Experience necessary. Generous henefite Including free
medical and lIfe insurance, retirement plan and liberal
vocation policy,

CALL MR. BUZANE
.. 225-9600 Ext. 678

.. INSTITUTE- OF
-

GAS TECHNOLOGY
WOO S. Pulaski Road Chicago. IllinoIs

.
An Equal Opportunity Employer ..

LAB TECH

TRAINEE'S

We have an opening for a
Lab Tech to Work 2nd shIft
in our rosin plant Quality
Control Lab. Must bave
i yr. college chemistry.

CALL WEEKDAYS

366-4715

-- -

BOYS WANTED
To deliver lIterature. Cali
298-3881,

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

. PART TIME

RECREATION LEADERS
Varied job opporiinfty.
Mier school, early eve-
sing and Week-end heurs
avaIlable. . Ag 16 .iui

PORTER
Full time. days. Wili
Operato dishwasher
machine - suif perform.

general clean-up ditties at
Bunker Hill Country club.
For a personal intervIew
cull

MR. KEN MORCAN
647-9890

6635 MIlwiUkee Ave,, NUes

STOCK CLERK
Sales. maintenance, toys.
Full time. No experience
necessary. All. company
benefits. Profit sharing..

Coli: Mr, Mann -

967-9000
Or Apply:

9555 N. Milwaukee

APT. FOR RENT
. Large one bedrositi heated
gardan apt. in 3 fit near
shopping, residentlølstreet

.$lf por mo.
965-8659 . -

FOR RENT .

OFFICE -or STORE

7Sq. feet, carpeted and
alt conditioned, 8133 N.

, MIIw.. NUes. 966-6100.

zU!!-PS:1 $ER

- PlaBterin, Otoilo & tex_
atred walls, dry-walirm.

- . , - vaU tIlina Work
guaras Ño job too
small. - -

.9664198v -

CALL .4NY-ThIE

'$24.95 FALL SPECIAL
. Seed & FerWIzercIflvered

and spread. Free aerating
&iolltng. 4,000 eq. fc.

-. 965OS0
WÖRK

o FOUNDAI!ONS . FLàIIIS! . -
. WALKS

"K" KONCRET[ co.
827.1284-

- to 5 pm. -

DESK SPACE AVAILABLE

DESK SPACE --O'HARE
$40.00 PER MO.

Telephone answering ser-
viré avouable. Month co
month, no lease. In Rose-

- mont Shopping Plazo, one -
-mlle east of Mannheim Rd.
(Minutes from afrport.)

-- - 6155 GAGE
- (Corear of HIgtwi & Gage)

: CALL 692-2077

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS-

Complete Sliogeriand pro-
fessional drum set. Hardly
used. YO 6-7048.

Grandfather Òlock West-.
mInIster chImo. English
type 110w choIce of finish..

RAVEN CLOCK'
- NE I-6228

-Mattress, b_ox sprIng,
frame-twin size, desk 6
choir,. Jr. Wi. lifting set.
-(35. ibu.), Ice skates-sIzes
2&3, bangIng fixture.

965-4104

Hand-made beada. rhobaro
necklaces sod rings. Very
reasonable. Phono

- -
966-8272 or 966.-8215.

GARAGE SALE

Oct. 17-18, 9 a.m. to4p.m
1470 MiamI Lane.
Des Plaines - -

(Sign st Corner of Gobios
and Pennsylvss.la ove.)

698-3150
4 famIlies partIcipating..
TV-kitchen sete, crib, etc.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Ni1ee - interior decorators
7 rm bric. li cedar, raised
ranch. Fam. tm, withstone
fplae. Cent. air. Shag
carpor-.S,mkn patio. 2 car
gar, 65' lot. Schools, sbop
ping, bus close. FIrst Inne
Offered, Low5's, 825-0097

MUSIC .INSTRUCiIONI

Piano, Guitar, AòcordIoi
.Qrgan and Voice. Evivate
Instructions home or sto,
tilo. GIaoic- 6 lilipilarMo-

-

£16. .Rlcharj-L. Ciasnono - - -

965-3281 -

Ho-U- OW G.OQiSj

CARPET
-

CLOSE-OUT-

By INSTALLER.
HEAVY. SHAG CARPET-

$4_m SQ. YD
F'WLON PI.USH-

lam SQ. 3D. --

OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL.-

CAnI! ONLY
7246OO&

lOealera liïse.Spo6ibj
Iprice Over 100 yarde

PERSßpiL5

READER AND ADVISOR

Ml arta of probleme. Cali
452-9208 for appointment,
$5.00 cli special at this
tIme for $2.00, . -

Madam Supr.n ESP
- HEADER & ADVISOR
ALSO CARD READING

- aunwaan ALL SuartlaNs
Pelaka Wruaka

For Appt. Call 4384130
n. KeaI.n, Dr. O., P1.1,.,as. u-, u.u. e. ., o.,, . F10 15 any way still. we do

not wast' to carry os this toni-
parao-y arrangement os longer
than necessary. 6v Thasku..

- READER&

- ADVISER
4dolò os f.euly attain. tnlneee. na,
Ioe. Cell for spot. -

2962360 or como to
9222 N. Groenwoòd Ave.

AemeS horn Golf Mlii Ohopping Conte,
telas. - -.

REMODELING

General Cntràctór-
Çarpenter.

.KITC}ÍENS -

.REC. ROOMS -
BASEMENIS
ROSIM ADDITIONS

- .00RMERS
All Tradeo-

Qaality Workmanship
osded 6 Imored

J 825,2556
T&W CONSTRUCTION

RUMMAGE SALE

IsOmsge Sa

'69 CAMARO SS
8 CylInders, Astórnatic,
Rodio, Heater, Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Vinyl Top.

$1Ó91,

L

Morton GroVe, Demj,stei .

to MerrIll (7800 W) North qi.
on Merrill to Lyons. ve
Sunday. Oct. 25, 1-6 p.m., T
Monday, Oct. 26, 9 a.m. to the
9 p.m.: Thesday, Oct. 27, nu
9 a.m. te 9 p.m.; Wed-
nesday, Oct. 28, 9 a.m.
te li a.m.

s,,
. sue

m
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Maine North

,- Gontlnuad from l'age 1-
wIll be 'compieted - kv Nov-
ember 1. SUliplies and equip.-
ment for the new uchosi have
been arriving for. the past two
months and should bécompleted
withIn the next three weeks,
All ckmsroóm and offIce fur-
nishlngs are scheduled to be in
the betidIng by Ott. 26. . -

- A three-month delay In the
Qpenlngof Maine North due to
five mejor antiken and loti,-
outs last summer, cecössltated
assigning Meine North students
to the other three Maine high

- schools thIs fall on a temper-
ury bonIs, Maine Rust in er-
coImodatmg 470 MeIne North -
students: MaIne West 254: and
Meine S.uth, 265.

M far as possible, Maine
North studentshave been kept
together in unit dessen and
the staff aoslgsedtohialneligo.eJ,
deployed among the three
schools -to teach Moine Need.
studente. While the educaijanol
program In cock school has
COfltIn1ied withoCt impairment
during this Interim period and
the morale of the stUdents re,
mains high, facilities have been
overcrowded In some instances
and inconvenjences hove been
encountered staflthreeschoois.
Faculty and students uro on-
rione to move Into the new
building. -

ilospeskingtothe Boardment..
bers, Os-. Short remarked, "We
feel that Nov. 30 Is a reel-
istic moving date. We do not
want to -jenpardlze the educai..
lonalpragram of ourysungpeo..

giving the new T roady
should he completed unii the
parking lot - should be In good
shupe.- We are-alt looking for-
ward ta occupying the new pro-mises," -

Mr. Wesley Hartzell, Board
member, Nibs, csmplimood
the Mains North students for
their patience and forbearance
during thin period, "I hove
greet admiration for tbtse ois-
dents and for the way they bave
risen to the occasion," ho said.

It has troubled me that. por...
hapo some students may have
felt ulienated, or not part of
their echool. i think ali of
the young people who will ha
going ce Maine North aIrudy
have a feeling of solldority and
identity with their new school,
and - I can understand their
eagerness to eec feCnCh,...,.,

-Taffy Apple Sale
building." ....

At Mondoy nigirfa meeting
the Boarti also accepted the low
bid of the- Continental Insurance
Company to PrOVIde long term
disablllty and income protection
limerance for nIl full time por.. -manant 207 empioyees.
Disability benefits wIli equal60% of the employee's basic
earnings subject to e maxImumnf ti OtO. .____.. -

nentai limuran Cmpana
.oto of 31 per $100 of co..
red payroll was the. lowest.
le Insurance package will cast

district abest $3668s an-
ally. ' -

- - Stevenson
Champagne

- Party - -

Malus TownshIp CItizens forMIaI Stevenson 'vIli hsst aChampagne Party, Sunday Oct. -18, from 3 to 6p.m., at the
homo of- Mr. and Mro. RonVereon

$l4tDavIs,Nfles Dan-
- del Walker, Steveonon's cam..palpi cbairman, and for,.r president of the ChIcago

"e Cemmin9ios, wili be the
at npeaker. Thoenurecor-,

-

-unity Is Inoted co atmnd. Do-
ustiono are $3 per IWrOan.

UMC--SEEKS
- - .- ContInued

L'li and Arthur Geebelt for the
doastruction of aparemenibullit..
inge anLincoln Ave.

Chief Ñormen Gleunerro..
ported that 25 abandoned autos

. were found recentiy. The chief
aine reported that there was

-

100% participation from the Fis.
lice Dept. for the Crusade of
Mercy in which $544 was col'
lected. Fred Huber said be at-
tended the meeting of the Ill-
iSola DivisIon of Highways and
that there would be another peb..
lic hearing absut the widening

- of Golf Rd. Thebeard theo ap-
proved awardlngthecontractfor
the parchu3k nf 2 atatioswegoss
to Schumocher Ford of Ryan-
nOon, the low bidder, in refer-

- ence to the condition of the
alley east of Mulford near Ces- -

trat. Mr. Huber seid thut the
village could do nome trImming
of bushes there, When attizess
which were preseng complained
again, John Hulkin neid bewould
personally look Into It on Sat..
urday.

David Cohen stated that mon-
leo received from real estate
tax amounted to $293,800. John
HulkIn aimounced that the Board
of Health would ment on Oct.
26 and tite Mr Pollution Board
would meet on Oct. 20. He then
noted that Dr. Meare, head of
our Air Pollution Board wan
invfdfu13 thekeynöte speaker

. - --- OK DRIV
Cont'd from Nues-E

ride" (without being taxed,)
....Sent to -the Zoning Board

a request by Lenin Kiinko, Nilen-
Honda dealer,-whorequests pro..
party at 9016 Milwaukee ave.
be re-zoned to 8.2 SpecIal (Joe
for new and used car sales for
new Honda caro.

-

A.B, Duck received approvai
to install a 12-foot fente with
barked wire to protect its pro-
petty which bas many inflam-
mable and explosive tasks soit.
It atoros ether, alcohol, óyantde
and nitro..cefluisso oli -Its pro..
mises and the fence is desired
to protect theproperty. Village
Manager Ken Scheel. said the

- other industries in NUes are
reviewing secgrity problems In
its arend,- in lIght of the In-
creased ulolénce In socIety to- -
day. -

.....Niles will study the need tontro1 the manyfranetd-eroat-
-

urants which ate coming into
evIllage. The definition-of

The MeIZOrF,FA wili apoit-sor, a "Teffy Apple Sale" at
Melzer scheel, 9400 Oriole, so-
TUesday, Oct. 20. Taffy apelen

hwill be on sale from 1:45 p.m.tO4p.m,
ti

Northwest . -

-T Symphony -

. Concert-
- .

The Northwest Sysiphony Or.. -chestra wilt present a concert
vereinn . of- Georges Blzet's
opera "Carmen" on Oct. 18
at 3:30 p.m. at the Maine East
High School Auditorime, Damp- -

olor and Potter S'da. i,. p..-i.
Ridge. COIi' Perrr pl
Grattes, cOndtictor of the 6w- - ph
Qhestra and Mrs. Warren W, OcKreft, will feotitro four well .W
known Chicago ereasotoletu and. Ethe Norjitweer CThn.tl Society tuin the prod,jcuon whi.........,,
the oichestra's opening pro-gram for the 1970-1 eeassn, e

Northwest - Symphony Ot- . - tichestra scents tickets, $6 for Efeu;- c8ncerts,maybe,.hasedet the box office or - by con.. . a
tatting Mrs. Richord P. Stover ?
et 823.4435, individual tickets oare $2 ; student admfueion is fo$1, and children ander -12 wIll dahe admitted free, Ifaedompanued i)by an adelt. w

E-IN

Pagel9

fromM,Ò.P.i . -

er for the NucIear5cinn5y,e,
positon in New York. Ed Wil- -

ander said that inresponse to a
letter sent by chief Gleaner teSen. -

uling of an Anti..Drug Week,
Sen. lhn-cy indicated that there
wan a very heavy Schedule be
fore Congreso at this Inne, but -

be would try hIs beat in thenext
- legislative session. Mr, Wflan..- der reported OffIcer Charles
Smolen poanna a course on
drugs, Offlcerjan Pouliepassed
one on Police Supervision and
Officer George ingledos han
completed a course on youth
supOtvI5Io Mayor Bade an..
nounced the appointment of Jim
Quien an Chairman of United
Nations Day - Oct. 24 6 25.
John Huikis looked to the many
ComplaInts registered byneigh..
bore of. the 93130 block of Me-
nerd and found the arealoquns..
tion po be badly littered with
raw garbuge, beer cans, grass
clippings, etc. He suggested
posting No Dumpingsig.,.ef
Gleaner said hin men had the
area under. surveillance.

Fred McCiory read a letter
front tIce Metropolitan Sanitary
District urging voters to sup-
port the $7,000,069 And-Polio-
clon - bond on Nov. 3. He then
said that the 1971 vehicle stick..
ero would go on sale .0cc. i5.

.Maine P, 1
what is a drive-In, carry-out
restaurant an opposed to carry-
out restongaeto, end what cons.
prises a
makes the definition difficuit.
Diane's suggestion all restas-
rants be placed in special use
Is likely to be the most prec.
titel solution.

Park RIdge, like NUes, informing Ito own transportation
diamict to aid United Motor
Coach Company.

The use of plastic bags for' garbage disposal Is being namp..
led for a 5-month period east
of Waukegan rol, iii the Jarvia,NUes Terz-. area end In thé
Grain area- west of Harlem.
quentionaIs-z--qui--n sent to
residente after 6 weeks to help
determIne the precticality ofusing thejiags provided by the
village eli over town, Rolling
Meadows now uses this system
and Morton Grove in also seings.
ling about 500 homes. .

Monthly reportushow sales'ax returns for- the month of
une was $125,000. The Con..
amer Fraud Diviolon has din

posed of 20 of 43 problems It'as worked on sunco Juno 9,amlly Sece counseling has
ed 570 cases bIsce its incep.'on aOd presendy han 186 ao.[ve cases. i fire deport..

litent bad 181 calls làst monti.,
01 ambulance tells which teens..

rted Nilesites to the hospital.

kokie Valley
-Symphony -

.

Conceit
Soloist Si,biey Harm, who will
ay with the Skokie Valleysyns.
olty Orchestra (Ida Saturday,

_,t. 17, at 8:30 p.m. ai Nitos
est Nigh scimol, Oakton - &
dens.- is ene of - America's
-oat brimant vtolleosm ue

virtuosity and compelling
---15m have made him afav-.
-rite soloist with mejororches-as In the UnIted States andampo. - - -

Tickets for the concert arvAllable. at the box - office at'ilesWent high school thé nightt the porfomean, Admission-r adults is $3 and for sin..mio $1,50. Members of theéherette Club of NUes Westnl . aselt In the nesting ofguests.

-
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